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CHI ONOLOglCAL TABLE

OF IMPORTANT ;EVENTS
WHAT HAS OCCURRED DUR-

ING THE YEAR 1909.

Municipality Singularly F-ree from

Disastrous Fires=Births, Deaths
and Marriages in Weekly Sum-

mary Terse Topical Review.

~’eek ending January 2--New Office of Sur-
rogate con)pleted--Reorganlz:~li,)n ,,f Town-
ship Committee with Harrt.-am A. ~,Vllson as
PresideuL

January 9--Revival:services In M. E. Uhurch
--Magistn~te and Mrs. D. E. lszmrd celebrate
thirty-fourth wedding anniversary.

January iS--Electric Railr~td service crip-
pled by storm--Townsblp Connnlttee appolnt~
R~md 0verseerm Ellsworth Duberson, John
Smith, Fount Gale, F. H. Grie.% Christian
Sehrumpf and William Carey.

January ~--New looms installed in cottbn
nllll--Yachtsmen discuss foxmatlon of club.

January ~)--Mlll lays off several hands ow-
Ing to Inshdlation of automatic machinery--
New heating and lighting plant of the County
Buildings completed--Pickerel ~on closes.

February 6---~N’orero~ Wins land suit agalnsl
/MeGrath concerning ~ acres of woodland--

I~v..~’llliam Dlsbrow accept.~ call In Camden
Church--Board of Education dlseu._~,ses need bI
new High ~_,~hool buildJng.

February 13--~ilght fire atresidence of Mrs.
Ell’zai~th IIunt on Cape May Avenue brings
out Reliance Ho~e Company --Lincoln’s Ceu-
tenary observed2.-

February :.~---hlncoln tablet~pl..~ced on walls
of High SchooI--Thoma.~ Stewart narrowly t.~s-
capes Injury In ruuaway.

February :.~--Arn.,mpba Tribe I. O. IL 3I. oi
Atlantic City, visits NarmgansetL,~--New nrte-
.~lan well completed Cantata presented 1)5-
High Schoo) l>upi].*--l,000 black bass and yel-
low pervh IibePated In Lake LenaI~,,

3Iart’h 6--~’~now.Morm--Mrs. l~.hoda ~VlIllam.,.
t-elebnited 96th birthday anniversary.

Marcb l:~---John Schussler died at the age ol
78 yea~.~. -"

.March °0--State inspects school building--
lk S. Vannaman, S. C. Sharp and William
Adler elected to Board of Edueatton--Rev. S
K. 3Ioore appointed pastor M. E. CS~rch.

March ’_~--Ntorm t,’auses high tldes--Mansion
House purcb;~ed by George ~A-’. Jack.~)n.

"-- April 3~’~tate Board of Education dlrecL~
local Board it) rel.mir old school building oJ
erect new-- Irving Fitch weds Ann:~ J.
Peterson, off Sea isle City--Josiah Nankivel
appointed pastor of M. E. Clmrch at Cross-
wicks--Dr. C. E. Saulsberry succeeded 11)
practice by Dr. (£. L. Harkcr----Brick works re-
sume op~lt]ons.

April l@--Miss l~eatriee Shauer claimed I>y
death--Herring caught in river by fishermen

April I7--People of Township carry new
school proJc.ct by 27 votes.

May l--John Penningtoo Taylor and Gabriel
Tartaglione claimed by death.

May 8--S_pelling contest of Township Schools.
May 15--Death claims Mrs. Hannah Imke--

daughter born to Mr. and )Ira. Joseph Buechl.
May :..~9--31L~ ~lrah A. Morris and (;L~)rge

Townsend claimed by death--Son born 1o Mr.
and Mrs. John Mason./

June 5---Bey. Theodore B. McCormick suc-
ceeded In Pt~storste of Catholic Church by
r-~v. C~rego~ ~,i,J~nti.

June 19--1U6"llance ]I6se Company called to
Pleasantvllle.

June 26--Rev. Thom~us F. Hennessy ap-
pointed pa.stor of L’~thollc Church--Mis.~Emily
Pennington becomes the bride<)f Arthur G.
Cramer--Miss Maude Barrett and B. Lner
Scull united in marriage.

July 9--Motor cyclist kll]ed by expre~ss--
Rev. Robert Bmmfltt, pastor of Presbyterian
Church, accepts call to Cairo, N: Y.--MISs San,
Pomelear weds Constant Steelnmn--Four trees
in Main Street ordered removed.

July 24--~Iarrlage of Miss ~rayzne Hoover to
Melvin Fry announced -- ,... ~b of Edward J.
O’Grady.

July 31- 3hUorily of 91 wqed for $12,000
repairs to old/school buildinJg- Yacht Club
organlzt~ with .\lbert r-. _’~t,b, flt as Comlno-
dore.
¯ August 7~Mell R: 31or~e rvsigns from Board

of F.ducation -- Four-oak tree~ removed from
Main F tr,~t-t.

August 14- D~ath claims Infant son of 31r.
and Mrs. John Bulger.

August 21--Auto of Dr. Darnell overturned
at Gravelly Run and injured four.

August 28--First regatta of Yacht Club--
Death claims Peter Kannengiescr and Alble
3Larts--James Hoover and ~,Vflliam Applegate
Injured at mill--Daughter born to Mr. and
Mru. Charles Stewart and son to’Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Horner.

September 4--Mi.~s Mae Reeves becomes the
bride of Bobert Morgen~veek.

September ll -- Attorney General declares
school election~;oid~Son born to Mr.and Mrs.

/ -Victor Rouillot--Deuth of Ernest Platz.
hh:ptember "25---Base ball as.,~ciation defeaL~

Hammonton and claims County ~hamplon-
ship--Vagrant kilk-d on third rail.

Oetober2--Death chdms infant children ol
Mr. and Mr~ Elwood Powell and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Barrett.

October 5---Rev. S. :K. Moore recalled to M. E.
Church.

October i6----Proposltlon for$12,000 for repairs
to old school building carried at thlrd election
--Mr. and Mrs. M. B. _Morse celebrate 38th wed-
ding annivcr~-.

October Z~---Llghtning destroys heine of :Dr.
S. A. Orwag at Gravelly :Run.

October 30--Announcenaent made of mar-
rlage of Miss I~ma C. James to WalterMahnke
--Infant sou of Mr. and 31r~. Joseph Bush
claimed by death.

,November 5--Death of Miss Lizzie Taylor at
age of 81----;’St~n foir deer 6pens aRcr being

closed ten y.~rs.
2November J3--M. E. Church celebrates 61st

anniversary with all week services.
~’ovember 20--Death 6f Mrs. Rhoda Williams

at age of IE--Game season opens.
~ovember 27--Two convictions for violation

of the deer law in Magistmate Iszard’s Court--
John E. I.-zard passes bar examination.

December 4--Death of Mrs. Mary Beckmeler
--Arnold & Harris close factory-=Brlck works
closed for Winter.

December ll--Freeht;lders advertise for bids
for May’s Imnding.Tuckahoe boulevard.

December 18---Deposits In First National
Bank reach $121,0i30.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following list of letters remain unclaimed

In the May’s Landing, _W. J.,post-offiee h)r the
week ending December 25, 1909:

LAnIES:

Mrs. A. Baylu, Mrs. C ’tara Henry, Mrs.Annie
Risley.

GENTLEMEN:

Oeo. Brown, Samuel Bauna, Wm. J. Btschoff,
Amrx~ James, Charlle Jones, Mltc~ael Leaf,
Enoch Longstreet, Tho~ Meeham, Nell Mul-
hem, Archh~ Mlsner, Harry Miller, Archte
Misner, Frank Vallent, U. F, Vallent.

¯ Persons calling for any of the above letters
must say "advertL, md" and give the date of
tiffs ligt L]~WL~ W~ CRA~[~, P. M,

¯ Atlantic Lodge No. 50, I. O. O, F. meets
every Friday evening In the Lodge Room over
the Post-office.

MEET, ING OF STATE TEACHERS.

Governor J. Franklin Fort to Address

Association in Atlantic City,

Teachers from every part of theStatewill
gather next week in Atlantl~ City to attend
the annual convention of the State.M,~soelation,
which will open Tuesday and continue in
session four days.

Pro£ Henry M. Cressman, of Egg Harbor
City, Superintendent ofthe Atlantic County
schools, ls leaving no effort untried to sedure a
blg.enrolment of County teachers In the Asso-
ciation. Membership fees are eomparatlv’ely
low and the-good Influence of contact wlth
leading educators and fellow teachers is of
lncak-ulable benefit to every tutor who has an
interest in his or her work. Sot only teache~.
but people from all parts of the State, Interested
in educational work, wll~ attend the conven-
tion, whirls wlll be the best In thehlstory of
th@-organizath)o. Atlantic t:ouuty teacber~
espt~lally have no excuse for Ignoring thi~
great opportunity to better equip them.~elyes
for the care of their pupiL,.

One of the me.or notc~vorthy events of the
meeting, to the lay mind .~s well ds to the In-
structors, ~vlll be the addrt.~s ofthe Hen. J.
Franklin Fort, .Governor of 2New Jersey, who
is cerinln to have somethingtosay thatwlll
attract wide interest.. Other we]trknown
speakers will addrt.~:~ the teachem on Important
topics. The program of the convention wlll bd
ms follows:

TUESDAY A}’T}~R.~OO.~ AT 2.30.
_ /

Addr~% Hen. Cilarles d. ’Baxter, StateSupt.
of Sch ool.,~.

Addres..% "V,’hat Sh’tll "We 1)o %Vlth the
Backward Chlld ?" Hen}’)" Goddard, I’h. D.,
Director of Psychologh-al Researeb In the ~ew
Jersey Training School for Feeble-minded
Boys and Girls.

Addre.~% "Our Ed~t~tlonal System, ]ts~’ost

and Its return." lion. Jamc.~ M. Green, Ph.D.,
Principal ,>fState .Normal and Model Schools.

TU~DAY EVENING AT K00.

Music by the Al~)llo Male Q.uartette, Phlla-
delphlu, Pa.

Report of Committee on ~ecrology, Ml~.-"
Ma~" A. Bamsey, Chairman, llackensack,N.d.

Addre.s.% "The State and the.i/itizeu’s l{ela-
tion Io It." President W[~,)dn)w ~ViL~on, l’rinct,-
ton University.

Reception to tile members of tile A.,;s~×’latnm
and their frlen4s a t the 31arlborough-BlenheiJa~
at l0 o’elovk.

WED~:F24nA~" A].’TEILNOON AT ° -’10.

Addre.~.% "_New Jersey nnd iL~ Schools."
]ion. Jol~n Fn~nklin Fort) Governor of .New
Jersey.

Music, Yocai, Mary W. Cooper and May 31.
Bryam. ."

.kddre~% "The Trend of th~ Teens." Lewi.~
Sherman Davis, l’b.D., ProL of Medicine, :in-
diana University School of Medicine, Bloom-
ington, lnd.

WEDN~L~:DAT EYE~]~G AT ~.00.

Report ,if committee on .educatlomd progrea%
SupL Fred. S. Shepherd, Ph.D., Aslmry :Park,
N.J.

Addre~% "The Educational Achievement
of a Generntlon." President Edwin A, Alder-
man, LL. l)., University of %’irginim 

)iu.-ic, Quartette, May Martiudale Bryan,
Mary V,’. Cooper, 3le.~srs. P. G. "~ithlan and d.
Howard Fithlan.

T]IE’I, tSl)AT :~IOR~I-~G AT q.,’~0i

Music, followed by the report of the Audit-
lng Commlttec, Supt. Ralph Deckcr, Chair-
]nan, SILF~sex.

MA ON INSTALL OFFII;ERS
A. C. Abbott Succeeds R S Vanna

man Ks Worshipful Master of

Unity Lodge--Enjoyable Smoker

Followed Business Session.

Unity Lodge of Free ancl Aceepte~ Masons
held its annual election ~nd lnstallaHon of
officers Wednesday night last, when Albert C.
Abbott succeeded l~S.X’anaman as 36"orshlpful
Master and other officers were elected. Dlsti’lef
Deputy Howard tL Cloud, of Atlantic City,
asMsted by George Parsons, Installed the new
otncerK The meeting was conducted In the
Jx)dge Temple on Main Street and Maple
Avenue with a good attendance of members.

Following are the new officers of the Lodge
in fulh.%’orshlpful Master, Albert C. Abbott;

Senior Warden, John E. Iszard; Junior War-
den, Charles T. Abbott; Treasurer, Harrison
Wilson; Secretary, D.D.Hoover; Senior Deacon,"
Ralph S. "Vannaman; Junior Deacon, Dafitel
F.yaughn; Senior :Master of Ceremonies, ~Vil-

mer A. Abbott; Junior )faster of Ceremonies,
Andrew Abbott; ,Stewards, Thomas.Rosselle
and George Kraemer; Chaphdn, Lewis ~V.
Cramer; Tyler, Elvey Kendall.

Following the huslness se~lon the members
enjoyed a social "smoker" and the council
chamber was redolent with the /~mes of
choice cigars provided by the reHrlng Master,
]’L S. "Vannaman, who tllled his office wlth
sigtml n.billty during the past year. The
membe~bip of the Lodge numbers seventy.

SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS

Pleasing Christmas Exercises Enjoyed
by Parents and Friends of Pupils,

With appropriate Christmms exerel.,ms, the
public schools of the Township closed Thurs-
day afternoon for the bolldays, and until Jan-
uary 3 the pupils will have n Joyous vacation.
The e.xercb~es were unusually good, and
evidenced a g~t degree of preparation.

Speaking Thursday of the pupils and thelr
work-Prof~ S. ~. Huber, Supervisor of the
Township schools, said: "At school befOre
Christina.% cheer and joy beam from every
face, from the tiny tots of the Kindergarten
and the primary with their unbounded faith
In 1he reality of Santa Clans and his reindeer
to the advanced grades, who are plannlng
surprises, ta]klng of entertainment.% skating,
and what not, there is an unmistakable sign of
joyousnes.s nnd expectancy. We see it in their
.,;currying hither nnd 1hither; We hm~r it by
their merry laughter in hall and on stalrway;
we notice It even by their whisper In the elass-
room which wc repress with u frown that tho
heart makes n counterfeit.

"From a hundred different sources that may
more ea.~l}y.be felt than defined com~ the sure
sign of childish Innoeerlce and childish hap-
piness. The feeling ls contagious, like every-
thing else that comes from the healthy lmpulse
of cl~lldhrg)d. The tern:hers are ~ized hytts
spirit and are again carrled back to days
whlch now rernaln only a happy memory. :It
is well’ that teachers are seized by lhlssplrit
5)r they who are not nble to enter Into it
thereby prove their unfitness to be the teachers
and companions of children.

":In respect to the work of the schools, all the
- Heport of committee on enrolment, Mr. ] rooms give evidence of the season, either inPowe]l G. Flthlan, Chalrman,-Camden, ~. J"I IndiVidual work or in work done by. classes.

tteport of committee on legislation, ~V. A. It is needless to say that ibls work isgreatly

Wetzel, Ph.D., Chairman, Trenton, N.J. enjoyed by the pupils and, we bellevc Is hlgh]y
Report of commlttee on resoluUona. Supt, instructive and beneficial because It discovers

w. ~,. ~,,-,,~n, unmrman, Somerville, ,N. j. ! t~ lmpfi’~ ability tt~ I]’/12 pupil nlm~,elL"
Election nnd Installation of otItcers.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA TO-NIGHT,

Exercises to be Held in M, E. Church

by Choir and Sunday School.

"Memory and Hope at Christm,~tlde," a
Christmas cantata, wll] be rendered in the 31.
E. t’hureh 1his evening by the members of the
Ct~urch Chotr and Sunday School The musl-
eal numbers are b£1ght aud pleasing, and all
who attefid are certaln to speud a very enjoy-
able evening.

The bharacters represented in the ca~nLqta In-
clude Memory and attendants, Hope and at-
tendanL-;, Love, Peace, Good-Will, Knowledge,
Temperance, M1g.~on.%’Egyptian Girl, White
Girl, Green Glr], Japanese Girls, Conquest
Boys, Wise Men, Shepherd Boy nnd Bethlehem
Girls.. A full e]aqDas will ,m~sist the particl-
panLs.

The church wiil bc beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Members of Ibe Church are as-
.~ixting In the preparation of the cantata, whlch
will doubtless be one of the best ever given
hero.

Holiday Thoughts,
If you wnnt to enter into the Christmas

spirit of goodwill, wish everybody a "Merry
Christmm~ P’

Rem6mber to-day your poor neighbors, who
are always grateful for small favors and who~
thanks are oftentimes more fervent than the
prayers of many others.

The stores did a rushing buslne.,;s l~st nighL
Many people "put off" 1heir shopping nntll
the last moment, but "better late than never."

What a scramble among the~children early
this morning to-see the Chrls]mas Tree and

find the gifts 01d Santa ]eft t~here last night !
What an uproar when Jack/~un~ the drum
and Jim a trumpet.~ Then a ’~erry ~ari~t-
mas !" to e,,nerybody. NN/

Visitors are numerous, from far and near,
whil0 many residents are spending the day
with friends or relatives elsewhere. 2day the
day bring to ~ch happines-s and hts heart’s
l)est wish es"

Teach the children the H:uth of that saylng,
"It is more blessed to give than to receive,"
and that the klndesTgiRs are~those bestowed
without thought of recompense.

"Pence on :Earth, good will toward men," ls
the spirit prevailing today. Do you bear a
grudge against your neighbor; are you at
enmltywtth yourbrotber? 3Iake It up wltb
him If It is posslble and fulfil] the spirit’s
co]nmand.

In the Churches,
¯ ~ervices In the Methodlst Episcopal Church

to-morrow will be .-~ follows : 9..’}0 a. m. Class
meetlng; 10.30, preaching from the subject,
"The 51e.~sage of Chrlstmas;" 2.30 p. m. i~ab-
bath ~chooi ; 6A5’p. m. Epworth League Devo-
tionalMeeting; p~eachlng at7.45 from the sub-
jeer, "The Story of the Other Wise Man."
Special music by the Choir at both servlce.~
Everybody welcome. I~ev. S. K. Moore, Pastor.

There will bc preaching servlc~ in the Pres-
byterian Church to-morrow, both morning
and evening, by the :Rev. J. L. E.stlin, of Phil-
adelphia. ~bbath School at 2.30 p.m. All
children are urgently requested to be present,
as we will declde on the time for our annual
Xmas treaL. Christian l"_Tpdeavol Meeting at
6.4,5 p: m. Topic : "Our re~ponsibillty for home
and foreign mL~sions." biatL 2.; 8-16-20. Leader,
Mrs. E.C. Shaner. Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesdsS" evening at 7.45 p.m. Daniel E. Iszard,
Ruling Elder.

Services will be held to-morrow in St. Vincent
de Paul Cath011c Church as follows: Mass at
8.30 and 10.3{) A. M.; Sunday School 2.30 P. M.
Evening service 8.(X).P.M. blusic by Choir.
The public Is extended a cordial Invitation to
attend alt services. Rev. Thongs F. Hen-
nessy, Pastor.

Ice Cream for Christmas.
ice Cream will be on sale to.day at Bartha’s,

Main 8treeL

SANTA CLAUS’ RECEPTION.

Musical Entertainment to be Given by

Presbyterian Cholr in Opera House.

After his strenuous work this Christmas,
when he distributed toys and candies to
millions of boys and girls In the Umtted Strafes
alone, to say nothing of those in other parts of
the world, Santa Claus will hold a reception In
the Opera .House next ,’a~aturday cvenlng, the
last night of the old year,

",%’~nta Claus’ Reception" is a bright musical
entertainment, In whlch the Cholrand Sun-
day School pupils of the Presbyterian Church
will take part. ]?,esldes the Cantat-% there wlll
be several entertalnlng selections by Linda C.
Tier, elecutlonist, of Wildw~d, ~’. J. This
will be the first opportunity for the people of
May’s Landing to hear the latter, who never
Jails to move her audiences to alternate tears
and laughter.

Old Santa Claus will be 1here, and all the
children, and all the older pe0p]e with young
hearts, wll] have an ol~portuntty to see hlm
and ]earn what a jolly, good-natured old
gentleman !}~ is. ~Nomlnal admission wlil be
charged, the proceeds to be dew)ted to ~hurch
work.

Eaglish Creek Notes.
The revival services were closed at the Zion

M. E. Church on Sunday, December 12. :Nine-
teen persons professed converslon~ nearly all
of w_hom unlted with the church on probation.
Rev. George ~V. Abel announced Snnday
last that revival servlces would begln nt .4~-
bury on Sunday evening, January 2.

Mrs. Elias Crowlvy, of Chelsea, returned to
her home on ,~atu.rday after spendlng ~ few
days ~’lth h’er mother, Mrs. Emtltne Lee.

])Ira. Mlllle Lee, of Atlantlc City, is spending
-a pleasant vacation at her country home at
thls place.

Christopher Euglish ls in an Atlantic City
Hospital undergoing an operation, for cataract
of the eye.

The :I=Ion. :E. A. :Higher, M. V. B. Scull and
Minster Enoch ]=llgbee bagged four fine cottou-
tails recently on the Hlckman Farm.

Mtss 31ary Iz/gersol], of Stcelmanvll]e, who
has been cbnfined to her bed for several weeks
is convalescent.

Archle Scull. of Atlantlc City, was a Sunday
visitor.

Fine Skating on Lake Lenape.
" Lovers of the sport of skating have enjoyed
their favorite diversion on Lake Lenape dur-"
lng the week, which has afforded some of the
finest skating known here In many years. The
first night’s freezlng ]eft the lake, to use the
common expression, "smooth as glass," and
by Tuesday skaters crossed over the ice in
perfect safety.

Rev, Moore Has Relapse,
We regret to report the Illness Of the Rev.

Spencer K. Moore, of the Methodlst Episcopal
Church, who yesterday was obliged to .take
to his bed again. Rev. Moore only recently
recovered from a threatened attack of typhoid
fever. We Join wlth his many friends In hop-
lag he will be able to be about again to-day
and exclaange Christi~as greetings"

--------v-----,~

Last Week of Gunning Season.’
With the coming week the huntlng ~ea~on

of 1909 will come to a close. :If the weatherls
favorable, many hunters will spend a day or
two of the final week In the gamefields, but if
the wehther continues cold few am likely to go
abroa~l. Few hunters have been seen during
the past week.

Building and Loan Association Meetir~
The regular monthly meeting of the May’s

handing Building and Lo~n Amociatlon will
be held In Room No. l, Veil’s Opera Hottse,
Tuesday evening, 28th insL Money to loan
on bond and mortgage. It, S. Vannaman,
Secretary.

MANY CHRISTMAS._=_________ _VISITORS"

Brief Personal dottings About People
You Know,

Mr. and Mr~ Thomas 8mallwood wlll leave
Tnesday next for a several months’ sojourn in
the South. Their many friends here wish
them a happy vm~atlon and trust that they will
return greatly Improved }n health.

Young ladies have been- d’odging a spray of
fine mistletoe hung In the post-office. The
mistletoe w~ forwarded to Postmaster Cremer
from Oklahoma.

:If the public only knew the difficulties of the
expressman Just prior to the holidays, with
hundreds of paekage~ to be delivered "Just as
qulek its qulek as you can," and oexactly
,when I told you," etc., no one would expostu-

Slamt~l with hlm for reasonable delays. Danth has been literally "np to his ears" In
work all week, delivering packages of holiday
goods.

We are pleased to report that John Truempy,
Past Noble Grand of ihe Odd Fellows, is re-
covering from the severe cold with whleh he
has recently beensuffering.

Mrs. G. L. ]=larker is’ entertaining over 1he
holldays her mothel"/~.nd sister, Mrs. Arabella
Jess and Mrs. IAnda Tlee,’of ~’tldwood. .’

Work In the Clerk’s Office recently has been
heavy and the numerous transcribing clerks
and others therein employed wtll welcome the
holiday.

Mlss Rebecca Bourgeois ls spending the holi-
days with relatives In indianapolis, Jnd. She
"will return next week.

Cashier Mell. tL Moore, of the First ~National
Bank, has handed out many gl/~ over the
counter thls week in tim shape of~hining gold
coins"

Friends of LeRoy Golly, .who several y~rs
ago was a resldent of Gravelly Rnn, and who
later graduated from the Williamson School,
Pa., will be pica.seal to ]earn that he Is now
stat|oned on the U. B..Reeelvlng Ship Helena
at San "Francisco, CaL

The many frlends of MissKate Endicott,
who-sustained two broken ribs and painful
brulses by ~ fail while visiting relativ~ i’e-
eently in Atlantic City, wlll be gratified to
learn that she is recovering from her InJnrles
and is able to be about again.

Miss Marie Johnson, of Atlantic. City, was
the guest y~terday of 3Iiss Ellen Baker.

Time you began to practice writing 1910, for
the ~ew year is. only one week away. Try to
writb It without taklng your pen from the
paper.

How Postmaster 1., Vy. Cromer and hlsas-
slstants, ~’eMey Ford and LeRoy Lewis, have
been kept on the jump thls week ! Hundreds
of Christmas packages_arrived through the
malls, and Carrier Lewis Smith had a]] he
could do to pack the mall-bags on his diminu-
tive express wagon.

Forthe convenlenceo{ patrons on the Frec
De.livery Route, who will receive many gifts
through the .mall to-~y, Carrier Roy E.
Beach will deliver mail as u~ua]. He has been
one of Old Santa’s busiest assistants this
week, and we trust the. people along the route
will not fall to remember him for his faithful
work.

Mrs. Isabella Corson nnd MrK Theresa,Den-
mead were Aflantlc City visitors Tuegday, and
besldes visiting re]aUv~ doubtless lntervlewed
Kris Kingle,

Miss Ellen Baker vlgltcd .relativesand frlends
Tuesday at Llnwood.i

Employees 6f the Water Power Co. cotton
mllis wlll have a full hollday to.day, but next
Saturday, New Year’s Day, will have only a
half-holiday, It is said.

bliss 5Ie]lle A. Jenkins, of Vkneland, was the
guest Sunday last of- Assessor nnd Mrs. :Harry
Jenklns. a~e

Trapper George ~mlila "captured a 1
otter last Saturday. The fur of these animal%
whtc~ are growing scarce in South Jersey, is
sold for prlces ranging from $15 to ~,5, accord-
lng to size and condition.

State Cnrator S11~ It. Morse, of Atlantic C]ty,
was a vtsttor Wednesday.

:Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Morgenweck, of Tomp-
klnsville, ~, Y., were the guests of friendshere
Sunday last~

Miss Ethel Boker, whb vtslted friends here
rec6nt]y, ]eR Tuesday to visl t 1,elaliTes at Mino-
tol~ She will return to this place Monday
next for a few days before resuming her dutles
in Phlladelphia.

BuTton A. Gasklll, of the Unlverslty often,
nessee, is s]~ndlng his holiday vacation with
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gaskl]].

Charles Moorb and George Rtptey, Jr., of
Atlantlc. City, were among the vL~tors Who
enjoyed fine skating lhls week on Lake
Lenape"

Miss Ll]lie Austin, of Ptttsbu,rg, :Pro, h a~ r~
turned to spend the Christmas holidays wlth
her relatlv0s here.

Mason J e~. of Wlldwood, is spendlng a week
here ms theguest of Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Harker.

Mlss Helen S. English is spending the holl-
days at her home In Trenton.

Miss Mary E. Foltz, teacher of the slxthand
seventh grades in 1he High School, is vlstting
her r~latives at Waynesboro, Pa,

_Misses Ada and Clara Eldon left yesterday
for Mount Alto, Pa., wbem they wlll spend the
holidays,

Miss Jane Yetter leR yesterday for a month’s
sojourn with relative~ at Centralla, Pa., for the
benefit of her health.
¯ The many friends of Mrs. V.Ictor Burdge,

Who has been sojourning for several mo~ths
in the mountains of Pennsylvania, cordially
greeted her this week on her return from
Whtte Haven, where she was gmat]y Im-
proved In health.

CapL and Mrs. Daniel F. "Vaughan will
spend the hollday in At’lantlc City as the
guests of their son, S. Hudson "Vaughm ~

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartha and/amity will
spend the holidays as the guests of Mrs.
Bartha’s mother," Mrs. L. Bonyay, at ~New
Haven, Conn.

ICE HARVESTED ON LAKE LENAPE

If Cold Weather Continues All Houses
Will be Filled Next Week,

Five Inch ice was harvested this week from
Lake Lenape, the first of [he season, and if
the cold weather contlnues until next Monday
the work of ctlttlng and :packing away the
Summer luxury will be well underway.

Seldom has the ice been of such excellent
quallty as thatwhlch now coversIA~keLeuape
from shore to shore, all of it ":having ~een
frozen during the recent cold weather, wlthout
snow or thaws to affect its solidity.

Last Winter owners of tee-houses failed to
/ill the~h owing ’(o the mild weather that pre-
vailed, but the Indications oolnt to a good
supp]y.thls~’lnter. However, if the Ice con-
tinues to form on the lake next week tt Wlli be
harvested and the h-0uses filled without bxklng
chances on future weather..

Saved From Watery Graves.
Government coa~ gg~rds saved Capt. God/rey

and three fishermen from the stranded fishing
smack Edith on the Inlet shoals at rhldnlght
Thursday after two members of the crew had
risked their lives to row ashore In a small boat
to sound an alarm for their comrades. Totally
exhausted, the mariners made their way to
the patrol station, and, after i~formlng the
life, aVers of tl~e peril of the little croft and the
men still aboard, went back in the btg lifeboat
to help in the work of revue. The stranded
~mack was later floated.

Christmas at the Post,oRice.
The Po~t.offiee will be open t0-d~y only at

mall hours, Which are ~rom 7.45 to 8.~ 11.80 to
12.$0, and ¢~ to 82}{}, or so much longer as may
be neoe~ary to dl~aribute the mail~

 OPPLY INT/U;TAt;QUITTED OF ROBBERYExtracts from "Record ’ of 1879 Make 1 Ilu t ,-t~

---- " " From lntere~ting¯Readlng’- ~l~,Ch=tmas edi." ,rW. DISASTROU¢ FIR[
Bteelman Not Gmlty of Comphc~ty ’~’he accord" or

~r J r~ tl "Cons, published by ~,Vi]]lam G. Taylor, we
in Looting Pleasantville Store--- reprint a few

whlch will ~ecall many " = "
Busby to Bar at Special Sessi6n old-timeseenesandfaeestoolderresidentsand FLAMES DAMAGED.ABSEcoN :’;

--Last Case of October Term.
make- interesting reading to members: of the " ;~
younger generatlon.

PUMPING STATION.
"Potatoes are selling at 75c; eggs, 25e, and

After a trial ~,Vednesilay occupying the often- butter at 25c and 35c aceording to qrmlity. : +
tlon of the Court the greafer part of the day, a "The fare May’s Landlng lo Philo- : Artesian Wells in Atlantic City
verdict of not guilty was returned before Judge de]phia and ri~tnrn during the holidays is only i - -
Hlgbre in the case of Daniel Steelman, charged one dollar. ~xve_rted Danger Until Big Fifte~ ..
wlth reeeivingsto]engoods, ln connection with "Miss ClaraJr~slyn, a student at the-State Million Gallon/~.ump Was Re-.
the $10,000 robbery of the LeeCh .store at -~’ormnl, is spending her holiday vacatt0n at

:-paired--$40,b00 Damages.Pleasantvllle." home.
Steelman conducts a ]lve ry stable inPleas- "The contractors are to begin ~’adlng onthe --

antvll]e,’and tt was alleged/purchased several ~ew railroad- on Monday next, on the hill With the- big pumping’ station at Abseeon

bags of feed from the thleves, who systemaH- beyond Rape’s. ~lestroyed by fire early Thursday mornlng,"
ca]iy robbed the Leech store, some of whom wrhe Methodists propose to call their new Atlantic City, for the first time In m~nyye~,
were in his employ. :rt was charged that Steel- camp at Beach "Ocean The .D.ce d a wa~r ~’amlne, and e~rery a~ well, . -
man bought the feed knowing It to have been tract 600 acres, besldes .the %~’entnor water@orks plant and .
stblen. LI - " - ’" Mr. 2d]len B. Endlcott will lecture Tuesday fire.englnes; .Was pressed into serviee to

A genera] denlai was entered by Sire]man evening In (,’lark’s Hall. supp]yti~emunlcipaitty with water until an

who dec]hred ~e had no handan the affair and "Miss-Morie Hudson is home from" the armyofmechanlcsplaeed the damaged plant

knew no|hlng of the robbeD’. Pennington Semlnary on her hollday vacation. ! in condition to resume pumping..Water

At a sp~lal session Tuesday next :Richard "someone broke Into. the blacksmith shop j ugain turned on from A.bseeon at lea o~cloek _

Bushy, of Pleasantviile, w~ll ’ be tried on .a of B.tlly Rogers the other night and .stole ~ Thursday night. ¯ - - -
slmllar eh-arge In conneetlon wlth the robbery, a quantity of tools. The damage tothe plant is estim~ted at ~,-
This case, It is thought, @Ill conclude the . -"Last Monday evtning .Mr. Bill Mattix 000, in¢lddingthe burned buil~llnga ~ad’~.
work oftheOetober Term. " ’having occasion to go to the back.-yard- of his .ehlnery de~tr0yed. The orlgin of" ti~ fire t~

..~ residence, heard an unusual noise among his unknown; but lsthought to have started in a~i
SHORE REPUBLICANS ACTIVE. ducks and., on maklng, an. investlgation’found... ¯ ¯ old fram~ bulhling.- The engineer -diaeovered

two boys heiplng themselves to duck In a smoke comlng from the air eompres~r ~ - ~.
Com. L0uis Kuehnle Remains P}-esl- ]ive]ymanner. sho~ly.after two:o’eloek]p themorninga~! -~

"Howard Iszard and Frank Moore, students immediately.turned In an hIai.m. ....den.t of Second Ward Organizatiom at Brldgeton are home for the holidays"
Every employee of the plant -for mlle~

Commodore Louis Kuehnle was renominated "May’s Landing reJolees at the prospect of
arofind rushed~ to the fire and co,ted thefor the Presidency of the ~!~cond’Ward Repub- having telegraphic communication with the emergency ~-e~ fighting apparatus of the "" -

llean Organization of Atlantic City at ltsan, rest of the world,
waterworl~,but~tn spite of aheavygtre~mofmml meeting Wednesday ntgl~L Other officers "May’s Landing needs a good,- well-stocked.,
water .the. fl~r~, fanned-by a heavy gale,-

were nominated as follows:. Wlce-Presldent, livery stable, it Is often Jmpossibletohlre~’
.brokeout th~gh the roof and sp~e~Ito~l~.Edward S. Lee;, Treasurer, Councllman Jobn team. ~ roomwhere lh.b puml~ were workdmg. l[na

Donnelly; Seeretary, Stanley B. Johnson: As- "A_~ soon as the new railroad is completed ahorttimethelatterweresoerippledthatthey "
sistant Secretary, Joseph R. Bartlett; Sergeant- May’s Landing and .Newfie]d jvlll be brought, were out Of commission, "
at=Arms, ~illtam Tennett- ¯ . into local relations. May’s "Landing is no . Pleasantvli.le firemen responded to a ~ far
"The onls~ change over last year is thea~d- longera forelffn land. ¯ aid with thel~ chem_ieal but could .not use " " ~

vance 0fStanley B. Johnson, present Assistant "Billy Rogers set ~ duck about the first of-
their engine’ow’ing.to the fierce ~ ~ .~:.

8ecretary, tolhe L~ecretaryship, andlhenom-- ~’ovember, on a lot of duckeggs and now she
prevented a near approach tothebuil~ ":SInation Of Joseph R. Bartlett, well known is ’ea~,’boTt]ng’ around with a brood of young Word was Immedlately aentto Comm~one~ .

Clerk of the Distrlcl Court, to the Assistant one, whlch is consid something very un- LoulsXuehnlei~aadtheAtlanUe G’ity~gir~ :I~
Seci’etaryship. The" election will .take place usual for this season oftheyear, partment, wh(~ rushed to aid those "
at the nnnunl meetlhg, held the.third Tnesday L~fhe schooner S. S. Hudson, CapL D. 1;’. fighting the flames. :Not until tl~e wo~lwork ....
in January. The following Commlttee was V~ghn, arrived in Providence on Saturday. of the’plant was almost completely destroyed.
appointed tO ari-ange the luncheon and other ".Mr. M.tLMorse and family, of Hnmmonton, were the flames subdued, and while mmi~hag
features customary for an election: William spent the holiday season with frlends In this timbers Were ~m~lZ"an army Of ~I~ "?
tL Harris, Tax Commlasloner;, C’har~es Fort- place, :and earp~.ter~ s _g~moned from : ArgUe
net, County Freeholder, nnd Edwa~l L. Bader, "Landlord Veal hnd his hog-killlng Monday City, jumped lnto~the bnilddmg~ and ~om- -
Contractor. lasL The e0mblned weight of the three was menced to clear, a~ray the debris in order to

965 pounds.

ACCIDENTALLY WOUNDED" WIFE, "Mr. Isaac Beakly, foreman of the weaving
get a.~¢he boilers an~. p~hal~ to repair thei~ -

. The~ building in ~hich ~e ~ started ~ -.
room at the cotton mill, waa presented with a

for soine time c~dered a flrerrap’a~l ~ : "
Mrs. Lincoln Champion Shot by Hus- handsome watch by his employees, werpunderwayfor~rebulkl~itwRhflreptoof -:

band While Loading Gun.
"~Notlce Is hereby wen that an~pplleati0n ". " ’ : " "mai~ermL The other buildings,, except : fro" .:

will be made to :the next Leglslatum, lncor: woodwork in the intertor, wem e(~a~waete4~’~ "-
Through the premature discharge of his gun, porating the borough of Ma .y’s Landing;, brick and. stone. :Llneoln Champlon, caretakeroftheG]oueester to change the name of the .same to that of ....

¯ Fdrtnnately the mammoth-_Bethlehem . rCranberry Company, at Gloucester Landing, ’Maysville.? :-:
brother of Turnkey. Scott Champion of the " "County Collector D. E. :iszard paid In f~i pump, capable of pumping flRimn, million

gallons of waters day, was not sgrlous!yCounty Jail, shot and seriously wounded his fo the State Tr~surer the from the damaged and was soon mpalred, butit ceuld
wife Monday afternoon. County. not be started until the bollerswereplaeed In : "Champion was preparlng.to go on a hunting "Postmaster C. E. P. Mayhew, who Is super- order and a smaller pump, Used for ~z~git~ ! i

trlp and was flxlng his double-barreled lntendent of the M. F_~ Sunday school, wn.s overhauled. The blg pump ¢(~t ~0~000. A]i- :--
gun. This was empty, and.he hurriediyin- 15resented with a gold mounted cane byhls oilier large pump, a Worthington, ~
se’rted two shells and locked It, and In the scholars.
same instant the two shells exploded and "May’s Landlng will soon have two expreS~
entered his wife’s leg above theknee, nearly trains, each way, morning -and afternoon,
severing 1he member. " besldes the local tral~s.0nthe West Jersey &

A hurried telephone message was" sent for a Atlantic.
physician, who found the woman In a serious "Weavers of the Mlllvllle cotton mills am on
condition, t?hamplon.canp ot explain hOW the ~trike for h~gher wage~"
gun went off, but believe~ 1hat bo:th hammers ~,
were open, which he did not notlee when he
put the shells In. "Mrs. Champlon will reco’¢er
wlthout ]using the use uf the llmb.

Heard at J’~ammonton,
The public schools elosed Thursday for the

holidays and will not reopen until Mondayi
January 3.

HEAVY ATLANTIC CITY TRADE,

Christmas Shoppera Went to the Sea-
-- shore for Supplies and Gifts,

The trade tide of Atlantic County this slde
of the drawhrid heretofore fiowlng to Phila-
delphia, seems to have turned ~his season to

$38,000, _was badly damaged, b~ :ea~ be-.
repaired for $5,000. The. small Gordon pump, ’
used. to start the big pump, was badly
damaged: The oldest pump 1~ the ~tatlon, not .
in use, was +totally destroyed. A.Contributor
pump, used forth e~well, was ~ " i- !

The boilers, othe~: than a few hmlred gaskets -’:._
and minor Inj .urn.. wet0 only .slightly

and were soon ~paired. The tool-
hot~se-was left int~ The~ ~uttre talautwiH ".;

’ soofi be In mueh better eondiUonthaqa before, .....
the bad features having -been cleaned out by
the ~flre. : "

The water now Inuse i s being pmmped from
a large.pond near: the pumping-station, as the
arteslan well. pump has not been repalred. As

Christmas exercises will be held in the Atlantic Cll ~hants have displayed the cit)- only requires seven ~ailllon gallons
churches Monday evening next. /nteresting a line of h olidaysuppll~ and fflRS, not as dailj’,thepresentsuPpIyisudeq~te..
programs have been prepared for the occaslon large perhaps, but fully as satisfactory as’-

.The immediate response of hofela mad other
consisting ofmustcand recitations by chtldren shoppers formerly found on the other slde of places of business In Atlantic- City, ?~gether
of th, e Sunday Schools. wlth "Ventn0r City, supplied the resort with

Dr. Charles Conningham has been appointed
medical inspector of the public -schools a~ ~Am
and Wlx~low.

Despondent over tliness, Wtlliam Hage~ty, a
huckster of,Ne~o, committed suiclde r~entiy
by stabbing himself with a pocket-knife dur-
ing the absence ol his wife.

A Chl]dren’s Festival wlll be heid Tuesday
eve’ning, the 28th lnsL, In St- Mark’s Parish
House.

Hlgh wlnds recent]y d.ld considerable dam-
age, felling one or two large trees and blowing
over the chlmney of SL Mark’s Church, the of Judicious advertlsthg in the County proper, the ~re being evidently due to the ~uity con-
latter causing considerable damage. The trade dlverted to Atian tic City prev4ous : strueflon ~)f the building In which ttoHginated..

The civie~b is contesting a hll] from the to ?.he holldays can readily be maintained _ .4,. ¯-

Borough-for ~ter used dnrlng the Summer tbroughout the year bythe merchantsx)f the
THE PRAISE OF~’SUGAR; :. " -

In springlingthe~venues. The sprinkling was resortiftheywlil seeklt Intheright wayand
. __ __. _ ... . .

done by subscriptRm, blany resldents say the give satisfaction to thelr customers. They Dictated by." the Sugar Trust to" Pro-
Club should not be obliged to pay the bill be- must bear in mind thai they’are pitting them-
cause ltwasapublic benefit. ~ext thin selves against the powerfnl Philadelpbia. ._ mote Its Demand.
Fire Department will be taxed for the water stores wlth their press advertising, reaching Doubtless every reader has e~n~’e4
It uses putting out fires, alm6st every County home. :In thlsthe County

magazine and newspaper artleles reee~.tly
Christmas trees are satd to be scarce here newspapers will be the strongest aid for the praising sugai-.-as a fo(kl mad health-l~fllder..

this year, and the neighboring fie]ds and shoremerehants. Those:who can read between~the lin~have
woods have been almost stripped of young ----------o ¯ recognized t~ispraise as the work of thepre~:
cedars and white pines. Petit durors for January Term, - agents of the Sugar.Trust, oneof the most

"~ Absecon City~uel McCambridge, James¯ power/nl monopolies in the eofintr~.. . -
Egg Harbor City Tidings. J. Devlan Sugar has its place and its value; butlt can

:Miss Rose Schaub, head nurse of the . Atlantlc City--William Hyman, Jacob Her- not be classed as a necessity.. The:I~ live

CRy H.c~pltai, is spending the holidays here at nig, John /3.. Townsend, John C.W. Parkas, almost without it, and a more healthy peopIe
the ho~e of her sister, Mrs. Charles Engl6- Edward Gaslrd]l,. John J. ~NesbRt, John C.

bannot be found. -Those who havethe~

the Delaware.
~’ear]y ever$- electric express from t.hls place

bore large numbers of shoppers I() the sea.
shore stores, and it is generaliy remarked that
they were well satisfied with the facilities for

shoPI~g In :Atlantic Citl’, The frequenttratn
service, with the terminai on Tennessee A’ve-
hue in the heart of-the business section nnd-
convenient to County patrons, has done much
to prom6te lhe building np of the sh6re trade
but primarily the attention of the people has
been. brought t0 the fact that Atlantic Clty
merchants can fill thetr wants lay a eampai~a

sufficient water _to safeguard it in ease offlr~
.and to supply.i’esldents" The loss .to the plant
ls covered by ~?~000 Insurance~ .

Commissioner ]Eu~hnle, who was one of the " ~
first on the scene of the fire mad who remained -
utitil fire was mbullt in the boners and CyCle-
thing in .readiness to r~sume pumping, ex;
pressed h.is satisfaction at th6"prompt res~n~e - -. :.
of owners of arteslan wells to ~mileve-the city.
Them is now, he mid, nO-danger of any
shortage in the supply. ~o blame ~ attached -=-
to the engineer or any employee o~ the plant,

hart. Thomas, %Villlam H. Moore, Tony Ceila~
Among the holiday viMtors are Mr. and Mxs. Charles D. Martin "V. B. Scull, ~nard

Edward blorgenweckand son, of :Boston, wh0 J~ Williams, Henry C. 0bergfelt, J. :Haines
are vislting Mrs. A. C. Morgenweck. Lipplncott, ~ur J. Collins, ~’aiter Jarman,.

Christian 51ueller, of Rutger’s College, ,New Josiah D. ~Nlxon, Wfllia~n E. :i)avey,.Hirman

Brunswlek, ls spending the holiday at his Mathis,

home here. Buena VistaTownship--Harry Brown, Jncob
Nathalte Steigauf’dled Sunday morning last H,4ger, R|chard Benson, Antonio

at her home here. Funeral services were held Egg Harbor City--Edward Enlsldet, William
Thursday. 1~ Oeser.

"The ~-ews", a hustilng CountTnewsl)aper "Egg HarborTownshl];~--John P:Smith, John

published here by :Editor Frank O. Brede~’ Lair.d, Nevada Tallman.
appears In an attractive holiday edltion, a " GallowayTownshi Leeds, Lewis
credlt to the publisher and an’in.alex tothe I:L Smith, Joseph Sahl, Abram Strlekland,

progresslvene~ of the municipality. Charles Filling.

5I]~ .Anna Arnoldt will become the bride of Townshlp--Ralph S; "Vannaman,

Louis Garn~.ch, Jr., to-morrow afternoon at %Vililam Ripley, %Villiam" Adler Henry’Bur-

the home of her mother. Owing to the recent ley, Joseph Albert Smallwood.
death of the bride’s.father the c~remony wi]]
be quleL The couple will make their home In
this cry after ~ short wedding triplS.

Editor Breder suggests that wedding bells
for two couples will ring out ere long, and
promises to divulge their names at an early
date.

The ~mqaddies were called out Tuesday

H.nmmonto’n -- Frank Tomasello~ William
i2olwetl, WHllam Maxwell.

Mullica Township--:He~ry Oe]Jenbaum.
.Northfleld----Japhet -4.. :Ireland.
Pleasantville--John ]=L Clarke,.Jgseph Ful-

mer, Charles Campbell, John Betz.
POrt Republic City--William "Van SanL
Somers’ Point Clty---Joliii. F. Hill,

evening by an alarm, but found nothing more Mason. <.
serious than an overturned ].amp at the home
of Charles Blattner. Search for Highwayme n.

__ " Detectives have been .sent to Port Republic
Cost of Living Has Increased-More to search for-three men who fired upon.

Than One Third. Wllilam E. MathiS, a broker his wife, Mrs.
:It costs more to llvein thelarger townsof .Thomas C:Tompkius and her l.nfl~atson, as

:New Jersey, where business competition is they were on thelr way to Atlantic City in a’n
keen, than in the small country towns, where automobile Wednesday night- ~Mathls was

there- is j~"actieal]y no competition, salts the driving themaehlne when a’man’stepped Into"
Ocean L~ity fi~tinel. This fact ha~ been ascer- the road and pointed a gun at him. He put on

tained by statistics carefully compiled by the and as the automobile passed the
State, which for some tithe has been making a point where the armed stranger was, at the

thorough lnve~lgation into the subject. The -side of th~ out and fired
Investigation covers the last thirteen y e!~rs, In at the car. SeVeral small ~hot lodged In the

wbleh period the flgure~ show the co~oflix- Mathl~

lng ha# Increased more than 37 per cent. ~"
For the purpose of investigation the I~ureau Turkeys Come High.

adopted as a basis a bill of goodseompri~ With at. thirty-threecent~ a
artl61es.necessary to the maintenance of an pound many housekeepers hav’e been oblig~
averagv fltmily for a week and It was found to substitute the plebeian hen this y~r on their
that the articles could beboughtfort|llJ7fn

Christmas menu.

snaall vlllagee, while exactly the same ffrllel~ -
and quanUUe~ edit gl&~ ID the thickly-popu- Christmas Servicesin Catholic Church
-Isted I~rl of the State. T/~ese ammspectl~ly Ma~.willbe held to-dayln the Sk%’incent

the lowest and highest prices at whlch the de Paul Csthollc at 5.45 and 10.30 s: m.
goods could be bought In New Jersey. - by the Rev. Thomas F. Hennessy, Pastor. ¯

..

., . . .
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fMay’ s .Landing .Record J" ~ .

’ubllshed Every 8aturclay Morning at May’~

Landing, N. J.

l~_aclers of "THE RECORD" may have their

papfir mailed to any address in tne United
States and Possessions, Canada, Mexico and
Cuba, postage prepaid, for ~I.2A per annum,
strictly In advance.

Any subserlber who fails to receive "THE
RECORD" regularly can have the omission
pro,aptly corrected hy entering complaint at
the orn ee.

ATLANTIC COUNTY RFA~O~MAY’S LANDING, N. &, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 190~,

R L, ESTATF_ .rR SFERS,%.

Brief Description of the Properties
:That Have Changed Hands and
"the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’sOffice.

Atlantic City.
Clifton C. Shlnn eL ux. to Andre F. Halpidn,

Northeast corner Arctic and /3oaten Ayes.

Advertising rate~ will be furnL~hed upon $1,100.
application. ~ Joh¢~ G. Osborne to St. Leonwrd’~ Iatnd Co.

Ca.~hg sent through the mall wtll be at the T/\:f?3 It. North slde Atlantic .-kve. 75 fL ~,Ves!

sender’s risk ; all remittances should bemade of Springfield Ave. $1.
by registered letter, p~xst office or express David Holland to 3,Iary A. Wells, 42x75 ft.
money order or cheek. Addre~all remittaneen l~.st side Delaneey Place, 248 12. North el At-
arid communications to the olIlee, lanlle Ave. $1.

George H. Stuart, 3r. Exr. C. Stuart P-~tter-
IL C. SI]iAN~lt, aon, section 68 on phxn of lot~ of Camden & At-J~litor and 2btbli3her.

lantic Co. ~),000.
Daniel 8. Lacy, Jr. eft ux. 1o Atlantic City

Entered at the May’s Landing P~x~t-offlce as
Electric C~0, Irreg. 95.25 ft. South of Baltic Ave.Seeond-chk~.s Matter. and t2.75 ft. F, ast of Kentucky Ave‘ ~’0.

South End Realty Co. to %Villiam II~ ,~ M]I-
MAY’S LANDI.NG, DEt’EMBER 25, 1909. ]er, 50x100 /L Southeast side East Riverside

Drive 6~ fk No!"lhemgt from East corner

Arkalasas Ave. and l~L~t Riverside Drive, $1.
"The Record" extends to ~ach and everyone St. Leonard’s Land Co. to V,’. :bb=nk Sooy,

of It--.- readers and frlends a 3Ieyry Christmas. 60x115 ft. South side Ventnor Ave. 65 ft. ~’est
¯ 5lay all find their cups of joy, and happines.% of Derby l’laee, ~2,000.

nnd ble~.~ed p~ace, filled to overflowing; Joy for

the loved ones about u% for the dear memories

of the past, and the pleasure we have been able

to give unto others; happines-,~ for the man5-

blessings of kind Providence, and "peace on

~arth, good wiil toward men¯" 3lay eaieh

succeeding (’hrlstmas bring to you greater Joy,

furtl~-r hapl)int.~s nnd continued peace.

I"rom lime to ti]ne fresh outbursts against

George A. Elvlus to }Ienry H. Senior, 50x125
ft. West side Derby Place, 165 12. North of

Ventnor Ave¯ ~1,,350.
Realty S.fles Co. to SarM~ Re~nlck, 30x62.5 ft.

E~st side Brockley Ave. 140 ft. North of "Wln-
cb~ter Ave. $510.

Bew Lamd Co. to Atlantic’ (’ity, South side-

C~L~piun Ave. 316 fl, ]~.st fn)m West side Maine
Ave. all right &e. $1.

E.stelle H. Barstow eL al. to Grace C¯ HM’la-
han,-12x~ ft. \Vest side Bartra|n PIaee, 80 ft.
North of Atlantic Ave. $1.

Mary Roche to Hannah E. Kelley, 25x138 ft.
the practice of c-arrying cmwealed deadly South side ~fltie Ave¯ 2.5 ft. East of Moot-

weapons breaka forth¯ There is no denying gomery Ave‘; 25xlG5 ft. side Mon~tgomery Ave.

the-fact that a large numbcr 6f crlmes In the 25 it. from its intersection with South side era
narrow st. or alley, $1,510.

State are caused by the dt,plorable practice oI ’William G. Phyney, Trustee eL a=l. to An-
~-qrrying revolvers, and, .maong our foreign drew .Marcus, ,~x]3~ ft. West side Providence

pgpulation, stilettoes. Few are the occasions Terrace, 1:35 ft. South of Winchester Ave. Yl,000

"~’hen a man is Justified in arming himself for Walter K. (’avi]eer el. ux. eL al. to John ~.
¯ , .Murphy, ~f)x59.5 ft. Wt~.’t aide Buffalo Ave‘ i~3

his own protection, and seldom the neees- /t. North oPAtlantlc Ave‘ t~AfxA0..
s]ty for using a deadly wt~pon. More severe Sigma I;o. to Ellen B. Felker, 17.65x73 ft.

laws and better enforcement of the same are North side Orienhfl Ave. 83.9 fL West of New

nee(~ to break up the cowardly habit.

How much better our community, and every

COmldUnity, would be, if everybody would

look on the bright side of things, on "the silver

lining ~of the clouds," and -.~:~eak only of that

which !is good :trod eneountging."~:e have

very-m~) ueh to be grateful fur, to enjoy and to

m~ke life worth living¯ Be an optimist, and

ZOu will be happy. There is only one thing a

pe~rnlst is gca)d for, and that is to show us

wdh~t"~" we s~aould not be. Get out of that grot~ch,

lc~)k about, you for the gc~,d things of]lfe and

Hampshire Ave. ~6,000.
David Holland to AnMey B. Bowen, 75x~ fl.

’East side DeIancy Place, ~t ft. South of Vent-

nor Ave. $~,700.
S~aside Land Co. to Leva 1t. Scull, 40x90 ft.

South sloe Fairmount Ave. 45 ft. E;~t ot
Montpelier Ave. $1. "

Jarvls 1L Rider et. ux. to Ada G. I)elz,ql, ~k~
100 ft. VJest side New Hampshire Ave. 75 ft.

~5outh of Adriatic Ave. ~90().
Nathaniel Webb eL al¯ to Belle t’. Lynch,

2.5x165 ft. ]’5~st side ~)hlo Avb: "7~13. i2. South [,1
Arctic Ave. ~3,000.

James M. Barton eL ux. to (?lmrles tlart. 100
130 ft. Southwest corner Maine and Adrialic
Ayes. ~100. /

M. Adele Kremer el. al. Ex~. el. ak tt~
reflect back some of the gcx->d sunshlne that Edward A. ~tall eL a]¯ ;10x125 ft. We.~t side
searches out the dark phiees and makes Morris Ave. 155 IZ North of Atlantic Ave.

/
them bright. ~,(D0.

Harvey J. Shunaway eL ux. to Alfred A.

,, Turner, 75x107.5 ft. intersection ~outh side At-
More than pas~ing interest attaches to the lantie, Ave. and East side Iowa Ave; $1.

meetin~ of the State T~aehe~’ Association to ltarry 1~ Harding to .]ames H. Aiken, ,~1.3"2x

be held next week in At ’lantie City. Significant -90 ~:L East side Aberdeen Place, 185.43 fL North

questions on vexing edueational topics of the of JVlnehester Ave. ~1.
Philip I. Marvel el. ux. to Bessie M¯ Town-

day/will be d.iscus~-d by eminent educators, send el¯ al. 50x125 ft. E~I side Oxford Pla~e,

whoae "vlcws ~re certain to ,’~ttmet National 2751L North ofAtlantieAve‘ ~2,300.

attention. Sot the i~xst of the speakers to Philip I¯ Marvel eL ux. to A]fr~l M. Heston,

address the a~semblagd¯ ,if teaehers is Governor lf10x125 ft. :F.~st side Oxford Plac.e, 175 ft. North
of Atlantic Ave‘ ~,600.

J. Franklin Fort, whose addre~ on the schools Samuel W. Cooper et. ux. to I~l I%tnte Ex-

of New Jer..~¯y will t¯ommand 8’tale-wide ehffnge, SJx,~5 ft. West side Rhode Island Aw,.

intere,stland ]nay have a dirt-el bt~arlng on 7:.10 fL North of 3Ieditermnean Ave. $7,500.

needed improvements to our system¯ As a

~rhole, the army of speakers to address the

teachers of the.’~tnte is ondpre-eminenily able
J

to give the latter good sound advice on the

care nhd instruction of school children.

As-emblyman Walter E. Edge, by the un-

animous choice of New Jersey Republitraus, wllI

be majority le:~der in the lower bnmeh of the

Ileal Estate Exchange to F. ~V. YanLoon, 40

x,’~5 It. %’est side Rhode Island Ave. 775 ~t.
North of Medlterran0*au Ave. ~2,000.

James Darraeh et. ux. to Martha Lipptneott,

54x00 ft. West side Stenton Place, 100 ft. South
of Atlantic Ave. ~100.

Amanda Howell to James E. Seiners, irrt%
Northea:st corner Indiana and W:Lshlngton

AYes¯ ,_,000.
James ;FI Seiners to L’harl~ ]). ~Vbtte, de-

scribed ;~s above, ~.1,6001
James Darrach el. ux, to Margaret Stewert,

State Legislature c~uring 1L.~ coming session, an 26,7’3x80 fL 8 In. South slde Franklin St. S0 ft.

honor of con.~lderable distinction, earring West of New Hampshire Ave...-,.SO0.

with It .not n little responsibility. Assembly-

n~an Edge is of the type of Jer~eymancon-

.spicuoos in whatever position he al,pear~, and

we predict that N,)rth Jersey will, before the

se>Mon i~ over, have an ol)portnuity t,)learn

the mettle of the member from Atlantic

County. The l~.epublieans made no re]sLake

Charles P. Dobbins eL ux. el. al. to Clement
J. Adalu.% irrt;g. Norlh side Winchester Ave.
~3 fl¯ Ernst ,if I’ornwall Place, $7,000.

t’helst-a t.’on~lructlon Co.to A.Burton Shimer~
2.3x75 ft. West side Spumy Ave. 95 It. South ,if

Monterey Ave. 52,501.
Chelsea Ih,nstruction Co¯ to William M.Fort,

53x70 ft. We.~t side Spray Ave. 70 ft, Sonth el
Monterey Ave.; 25x~.5 ft. South side Monterey

when they selected hhn for leader and his Ave. 2-3 ft. \Ve.-’t Sl)nly Ave.: $-t,,"O0.
?

efforts wilt ever be directed to the preservation
Hamilton Township.

of’,halunanimity uf.-piriI in wi~ich hisnomi-
John L. Young eL nx. to Walter Meson, lot

nntion w:L. rL.c,.ived. "Q,’lmtever Col. J.idge No. :;3 bl,~’k G3 on l)lqn of building loL~ known

d,x:.~, will be well done.

()f t-our~v there is a Santa (’Ian.~ : VCho in tile

w,)rtd is .~) blind, so unfeeling, so fo~)lish as 

deny his" e.xistenee! Not believe in ~nta

Claus ! Why, you might as well nol believe in

]ove,-und faith, and all the an.seen, unheard

as May’s Landing, 81.

ltamm0nt0n.
.\ngelo Llcardo el. ux. to 3hxses Stoekwcll.

Northwest side 3hddle R~’~d, 496 rods N,)rth-
east o/Main l~)ad, containing 2 ’.xer~, $1.

3loses ~toekwell to Angelo IAeardo el. ux.

described as above, ~1.
Smith E. Johnson el. nx. to John A. Hnyle,

Joy.~ that make tolerable thi.~ life.. If we only 37.5.x150 ft. Nm’thwest slde Bellevue Ave. 1~2.04

bvlievtxl tho~e things evident t,) the physical ft. North~-~t from 3rd St. $1,,%10.

sens% what a dry, ,-omnmnl)lace wor)d it
Jerry Va]entlne et. nx. to ~’xnth A. llood,

- ,"~hthwest side Egg ]t:trbor ]load al
would be ? Santa Clau~ i~ just as real to-day pipe on line between lands of T. J. Snailh

a., ever, and he will be real "~ tlu)n.~md ye-ars and said \’alentlne, $1.

frum no)v, to all those with feeling human -.’4amh A. Hood el. ux. toV,’illiam ]-1. 1½rn~
house, lrreg. Southwest slde Egg Harbor ]load

he’arL~ who fan eomprehend the eternal splrit
at Northeasi corner of land conveyed hy Kate

of lhe nnst~¯n world. The meal r~l.#hings are Aitken to 3oseph .’4. ?,tart betng 45:131 ft. South-

tho.~ which t-a]lnot be st~:n. ~,Vt’see 0ur friends, east of B61]evue Ave. $200,

our homes, the world about u~. yet all these Angelo Tuono to ~Vi]]lnm II..Bernshouse.
irreg. West e,)rne/r Egg Harbor Road .’~rld

shall pa.~s away, while thespi] it of~anta Claus
Pt~wh St. ,~2,’2t)0.

]ive~ on’ VVhile there are lithe ehildren in the Lily F.. 3V. Byrnes t. V,’illiam" lI. Berns-

world to make it happy and full of Christma-~ house, Irreg. Son thwe.,@slde Egg Ilarl~)r R~md,

Joy, there will always bca Santa Claus.

Depletion of the various sp~_.cies of small
/

game in New Jersey raises the questlon among

sporting elrch-s ~hether the s,.ason shotildbe

:L’7.11 ft. SouthezLq Lff Bellevue Ave. $10.

Joseph ,%. Mart eL ux. to William t]. Berns-
house, described as above, $’1,500.

~Vl]llam J. El]loft el. ux. to John ILag~, 15
rodsx?;~ rods &5 ft. centre of lAth St. 110 ft. North-
east from eentre of right of way of the Atlantic
City ]~filr,~d belng Northeast sidle Egg liar-

el,),,-,1 for a period of one or two years in order 1x)r l{oad~
to ,¯ncOU~.tgc the propagation of birds and l.ily ],’. V,’. Byrnes to (’hrlMopi~eL l~hlual]n,

¯ ,:-.-y ~-./ - - /

MNELLNOUS REI ORDS
Other Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial" World
:Entered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office~ "~"

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City.
Julla A. :Elms eL vlr. to Valentine C. ):]ruek-

nmnn, 25x100 ft. L~0/I. }:~ust of ]].hode Island
Ave. and 212 fL 6 in..N~orth of Arctic Ave.$1,~:~O

Same to same, described a-s above, ~200.
Isaac Aaron el- ux. to Edward 51. Swecney

eL al. 50xll~5 ft. South side Lexington Ave. ]00

ft. West ofD~lawaro ,VVe. $666,
Hugh P. Genoe et. ux. tu D. Irene Y(~t, Ojx

137.5 ft. South side Atlantic Ave. 125 12. West of
California Ave. $3,500.

CheL,~-~ Brlek t’o. to Louls Ge}.~tley el. nl.
Trn~tees, °0.80x75 ft. ~’orlh side Fairmonnt
Ave. if!80 ft. %Vest of Brtghton Ave. $1.500.

D’mlel F. Stewart et. ux. to James U. Bowen,
25x]15 ft. West side Ohio 17:,0 ft. South of Arctic
Ave‘ Ka00.

Alexander l]tpson to .banes Hamilton el. ux.
60X]]0 ft. No~hea-st corner ]~;witle and Arknn-
.~.s Ayes. ~,000.

%Vi]llaln Sta]ger eL ux. to Agnt~." Lafferty, 4]
fL 8 in.x75 12. East slde .’~t- James Phee, 571 ft.
8 in. South of Pacific Ave. ~10,050.

Same to same, 41 ft. ,’] in.x75 ft. >7~L~t side of
St. James Place, 61:1 ft. 4 in. Soutl~ of Pae]fle
Ave. ¢,10,000.

3larguerlte Bnuly eL nl. toThe Penn 3lulual
Llfe In.,~ Co. 50xl-~0 ft. 500 ft. South of Pacific
Ave. and ]50 ft. E~u~t of Illinois Ave. $,’~0,00).

J_ulia Elms eL vlr. to Elizabeth Townsend,
’ZAxI00 It. 200 fL ]-2x.q of l{hode Island Avt,. and

J 212 J’t. 8 in, North of;\retle Ave. ~,~1.

I ]fflWoOd S. Johnson el. ux. h)-Guanmtee
[ Trust Co. 25x~3 ft. West side Tenne.~<ee Ave. 50
fit. North of Arctic Ave. ~t,(100.

Frank A. Pelts el. ux. to SL Lemmrd’s l;ana

/ Co. 30xl00 ft. North slde %’~ lncht..ster Ave. 155
12. East of Dudley Place, ~00.

Mary A. VVootton, Jr. to Camden S. D. &
Trust Co. A’2x140 ft..North side PaciIle Ave. 154
ft. 4 in. West of N’ew Jersey Ave. $3,t~.

Howard G. l~tarris el. ux. to SL L~mard’s
Land Co. 250x2000 ft. Southwest corner Atlan-
tlc Ave. ahd Surrey Place, $~3,000¯

lloward G. lhn’ris el. ux. to Alexander I).
Grange et. al. Exrs. 50x75 ft. J-Aaat side Liltle
Rock Ave. 50 ft. S,)ulh of Atlantic Ave. ~000.

Howard G. Harris el. ux. to l,cwis T. ]mluy,
250x2000 ft. Southwesl corner At]antic Ave.
and Surrey ])laee, $3,000.

Charles Struck to Anna B. Brueckmann, :10x
1°5 fl. F’~t side Chelsea Ave. 125 ft. North el
Atlantic Ave. $4,000.

Furman M. Kandle IO l,ouis V,’hit~ 3.3~75 ft.
lot 17 on ]’2L’~t side Vietori’t Ave. $2,400.

Hammonton.
%Villlam Daugherty’ et. ux. t,) Samuel J.

Clark; lot ’.~ on map of bul]ding loL~ be],)n~ing

to (’harles I. Rurkard, $400. /

Releases From Mortgages.
E~stern Fire Ins. (’o. to Enphemia B. l,nw-

renee, .50X-- IL South side Beach Ave. 93 fL
"~Vest from a point where West side 12th Ave.
if extended would intm~ect Soulh side ]h~wh
Av0. K~75.

Chattel Mortgages.
Benjamin F.~Dil~¢orth to Brunswick Ba)ke

Collender (’o. 2 pool bibles at 134 North Teu-
ne~e~ Ave. ,¢~0.

Fmnz Benze to Oscar P. Saunders, g~,ds &e.

in bar nnd drinking room of-the Hotel Rio
Gmnde at Southwest eorner New York and
V,’est]nini~ter Ayes. ,~rT00.

Cancelled Chattel Mortgages.
Nieoll {?. Triplcian to Thomas Clark & Co.

g~)ds’ &c. in r~)m No. 14 North Mississippi
Ave. ~240.

Gilbert L. CaKe to Ezekiel V. Cors, on, goods
&c. in J]otel Soti~ern No. ]6] South Virginia
Ave. ~5,400.

Bills of Sale.
Dewey IAxnd (’o. to James A. (’alhc~rl,

Power boat known as the Louisa ~ke. ~1.

O.scar P. Saunde].~ h) Frank Sense. contents
of bar nnd drinking rooms in It,]tel Rio

Gmude at S,)utl~rest corner New York mad
W~.~tmtn]ster Ayes. ~2,150.

Charles H. Paschall to Louis H. Orlenmn,
one power boat known ns the ’l;has))c:). 

gether with furni turp, tools, &c. ~0,
l’leand~a V. Fnmeesehi el. vlr. to Jt~el)h

Vivarelll, goods &0. to p’~rty of first part con-
tained in store at ]mndisville; furniture in
house wherein 1hey reside; 2 hinges &e. ~l,-~0.

Contract for Sale of Property
].’~mc Miller el. ux. to Leon lh)hinowi]z,

irreg. North side Aretle Ad,’e‘ 30 ft. East of
South Carolina Ave..~-q,tlt~).

Lis Pendens.
Josephine B..’dhoemaker et. al. nnd Lorenzo

S. Bye, 1(~3.5x150 ft. South side Atlantic Ave.
~2 IL East of Vlrglnia Ave.; °Jxo0 ft. West stde
Maryhmd Ave. ">..2)5 ft. N,)rth of Arctic Ave.; :55x
175/2. Frost slde Vlrginia Ave. Sonth oT .-~retic

Ave.; -DxlT.3 ft. North side Atl:tntie Ave. ~2 fl.
l’;n:;t of Virginia Ave.; in Uhanery.

Certificates of Incorporation.
(’nthbert T~n.~m].~sion ,’~yndicate. Author-

ized capital stock $75,000; ]’:dwiu F. ]lull el. al.
incor porators.

Progt Sharers Life ]nsnmnee (’o. Life in-

aumnce husine.~s; capital stt~k ~100,000; .J. ]1.
Merediti~ et. al. incorporators,

Steward & Endicoti (2o. To conduct .~Mb of
furnitnre, &c; Authorized c~pital stock ~,000:
Willhm~ lI. Steward, Jr. et. al. !ncorpondor~.

Judgments.
The J. L. Mutt Iron V¢orks vs. Lucy E. Free-

man. ~151.87. District Court.
Franklin L. Sheppard et. al. trading ns

l.~mc H. Sheppnrd vs. Lucy I’L Fraeman,~.D.04.
Frank V, ratsh vs../ohp N. ~leh,,lson; $-141..50.

Satisfaction of Judgments.
John F. ]4. l{ies vs. Josepli Stein, $~S0.06;

Cir.nt It Court.
Uharles H. Cuff vs. Joseph Sleln, "$I,317.32;

Cire~tt Conrl.

Building Contracts.
Ebenezer lI. lludson to E. F. lIanu. Party

ofsce,)nd part agrees tox1,)nll work and fur-

. .... ~ ’ ~~

Nerry Chr ,t a !
We Wish to Thank our Mkny Patrons

for their Holiday Trade and Extend Best

Wishes to One and A]I for a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

H LL &
( ]:urnishcrs /o (;cnt/emen, 

 332 Atlantic Avenue,
Opposite City Hall, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

B.~KERIES,

-lLs lht" Talk of the Town

Abbott’s
"Pan Dandy" Bread

One lc~tf will pn,ve ’tis lhe bre:.~d
of ,lUallty and has uo e, lual.

C’u]> (’ttkv8 and ]~ie& -
My %v~.lgon will call at your’door daily with
fresh wholesome bahery produrL~.

AliBOTT’:~ ]LkK EIIY.
Chnrl,’.~ 7". Abb,,tl. Prop.

The Housewife
need not spend all.her tilne cooking
over a hot stave when

5chu er’ 
Baker, 

t~

is at her ~,rvice. ~’ry our prodncts

and be emwinced.
()ur w:/gon will ea]l at your door

dally. Fn.~h wholesome bakery
produeL~.

john Schusler, Prop.,
gay’s Landing, New Jersey.

(3110(2 EIII E~.

Jo n Truempy & Sons
(.’~neecssors to I). W. 5IeUlaln)

Dt’tder~ i,l

Fancy,.and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
LStdvr .-1 roan um IIall,

Bell Phone. I~IAY’.S L.-~nl~G, N, J.
-1

]iOAT ]3I’ILI)ING.

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all nlanner of craft.
Catalognes of all standard
makes. \Vorkmmlship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

Address

W llll am 5. Lew s,
May’s Landing, N. J.

(;m..~,~s ~:TC’.-
_ ~_

FULL LIN): oF

Cigars Tobacco
All ~tnndard Brands, the

" Kind You llke ; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

Qeorge N. Beebe,

F]NAN C]AL.

AX

Hatio ai
 aNk

of May’s Landing;.

Every merchant and pro-
gressive business man should
have a Bank Account and
pay his billz with checks. His
standing among business men
is better: there is no danger
of losing money, and every
check is a receipt., for the
payment made.

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent. interest
on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
start wlih.

Let uz start you right with

- your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the
important matter of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit a~d Trust Co. is organized

,1 under the law. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by men equallyas capable. Therefore, ,
when they ~e your :Executor, there is no chance
of loss or mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this’ Capacity. We draw
wills flee when appointed :Executors.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES F0X RF_~xT, $5.00 UP.

Capital and Profits $460,000

Deposits; $1,600,000

The Atllantk 5ale Deposit & Trust
N.E. C0r. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic 5"ity, N. J.

f
(7
%

C,o.,

FURN]T~/IlE & CARPETS. I FUR.N-ITURE & CA.R~ETS.

,,,̄_ -.
v
I%XP

at:=

I.f/v

"~¢(
9
t

lff)

.¢,¢

7 NI:

N
Pays to Buy the Best

When You-Furnish
Your Home. J

)’~Iop"~’ to Loan on ., v ~,.) ]lend and DIortgage,

BUlLDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Handsome, Durable Furniture.
We have a Fine Line of the Best Quality. at~-

Standard Prices. Fine Dinir~g Room and Mi~ion
Furnlture, Parlor Suites, ,.High GradeBedRoom ~’~a-
Fixtures. Also Matting, Carpets, etc.

- . _~cretaD_"_

I~ank,
~ zL.l.vzzo c’~zn .~: z

Capital....~ .................................................. ¯$50,000
Surp]u~ ................................................ :.:.$350,000
Undh’lded Prod L~. ...................................... $46,000

Charles Evnns, President,
Joseph H.-Borton, Vice-President,.
S. D. Hoffman, Second Vlee-Pr_~sldenL,
Ehvood S. Bartlett, Cmsh]er.

DIRECTO]LS
Charles Evans Joseph H. Borton,
.1. Haines IAppineottt, S.D. Hoffman,
])avid Fitzsimons, Edward ~. Lee,
Dr. Tiros. K. Reed. George Allen, .

William H. Barllett.

Safe Depos]I ]~oxt~ For Rent In Burgla]
Prool Vaults.

--- _ _ --= _ ~-_:=-->-=

~.~Re,o, ufion.,Have you made a V,’iil ? If not,
would at not be wise for you to
resotve to attend to this important
matter nt the be~nnlng nf 1he
New Year?

Our Intimate knowledge of so
many cases where gross Injustice
has been dune by failure to leave a

Will i]n:pres.,~-s us wllh lhe great
importance of thls subject.

’ We should be glad to talk this x~
matter over ~ith you.

Capital Paid In....:~.600,O00.O0

Company,

North C~wo/ina J: Atlantic Arenue%

Allanlie Cily, ~; ,7.

.

. - . . . .

o

o .

I

May’s Landing, :N. J.

I’A]NTER.

Harry Jenkir s,

Painter & llaz er,
Fi~tlntates furnish~ upon nppllfntlon,

Address P. 0, :Box 4~,
May’s Landing, ’ New Jersey.

.~110E.~,

3 Ws J-
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TRADE MARK
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N
Nx: -.I lLGorman& o = :

Atlantic & Tennessee Ayes., N
Opposite City-Hall, Atlantic City, N.J; N

ELECTRICAL. 1 " ELECT .RICA~,

- " " - - --- - - " _ -" ~ 1
¯ ¯ ¯ - ¯ . . . . . ¯

i " O I 1 II 11
"

~A T~S: " r " "

at Rat e7-Per light per month burning from
}~ ¯ " . . " " dusk till 10 p.m.: .

~ ~ _ ~_ ~ - April, :May, June, Ju)y, Au~a~t ............. 60

~] ]]~ 1] ~#’V.’1~-.11,o~ ~ ~ rrlx Se_ptember, Oetober. ...... : ................... . .....75

~] .[~l[k~;kL~,L~,Jl Jlk.~ k~J/o 3leterRate--Perl000Watts.....--= ...... --..’. ::151

~. " . . . Minimum charge of 75 cts. per month.

¯ . " . Discounts--From meter and flu{ rat~:
Egg Harbor City. ~ per ~nL on bills of g-L00 or ove.r

,~ ~.. . ,, ~,. ¯ 10 per cenL,on bllis of 8.00 or over

~ may~ Lanamg. . a5 per ~nt. on hll~ or 15.00 or over -:
" "--------- ’ - . . 20 per cent. On bills of 20.i10 or oyer- -

" DA’~lrl~T- ~’ O_~Y~ _~,~t ¯ 10 percenL additional dL~:ount onallbLHspald

~. ........ ~*~"~ ’~’~’~ by 5th of month ifi EggHarbor City or the

L . Tele.phone .~7.:0~* 8th tn :May’s l.~nding.. . -

._- _ -__-_ _ - __ _:___- ___.__.:__ __ _ -._- . --

]]ngalllls E]Iectr c Censer action Co.,
Electrical Engineers and Contractors,

Gasimd Electrical Fixtures, Incandescent 22 South Tennessee Ave.,Lamps, E]ectri~ Slgns and Electric -.
suppn~ ..... 1 ~.tl~tie City,N. J.

S6]e Agents for Crodker, Wheeler :Motors ~ ~s! .~JMg’fse 277,1

and Dynamos. .Bell .P~ ~-~7~A

t
.° . ,:

-’z.

\.

,=,~; be restocked and the dpp]omble depreda-

l~,n,. ,~f-pot-tmntt.r~ and trnppcrs discouraged,

lh,- ,.],)sing of’~.ht’ selLgO]], lhc ]asl resort of

~l,>rt~men lo prt.-~c]-ve the Sl~)rt, will n,>t be

l~vv,:s.,mry; but unlt.~s divisive nnd inln}ediate

P.~[i*211 JS hi\t-n, gunners may a-s well ~,~elld

th,.ir guns to the "h~k >hop" or hang them

on the wall ms mementoes of once happy days.

Two thousand legltimat~ gunners In’Atlantic

am:nals. Spe~king of e6ndithms in Atlantic cenlre of llth St. about 142 3-4 ro.ds ,~)nth of nish :el nn~terlM.s 5)r completion of an addi-

lhr,,u~hout the State, wemu~t admit thal the " ~’ )
t’,mnlv, whiph are preIIy mneh the same centre of (’hew ll~.~d, conh~iningl0mrres, $200. thmonlhe fronlof the eotL%,eNo. T25Arctle

" Lily F. V,’. Byrnes to Ferdinnndo nnd Lenros Ave. To be completed not lat0r than .lanuary

" " ." " ¯ " _ . .’ ,~
;t;

15, 1:)10. :Party of first part agrees to ]~y
. =trcit.~ of quail Itl:td rabbits has ahu:lned our n

hunt,,~ not :~ littte, allh¢)ugh ll):~]p," t)f then:l
}

above add|lion Is r,d~,d ’to place aud rafte).’s

ur,.unwilllng to assent toncl,~,d~,c~lson. If I ].;noeh L. Johnson, Sheriff" to Peter T.:Ra- are,~pt;~=.D0whenN)of]s on and floors are hxld

/ I nt, ri,, Southeast side’ Bellevue Ave. 57 ft. 7 in. nnd the interior ,,f thp addition Is lathed nnd
tl., r,, is any )nvans whereby lh, eame/lel,ts S,,nthweM of 3rd ,%t. containing ,6900 s, lure It. ’ plnslered; the ba)ar~ee of $:.~3 when work is

~1,700.. e,,mpleted n.~ p,-r the above agrcemanL
Edward lh~tes et. nx. to Jan’ws ]t. I)ang- .~--~

borne, cei~tre ,if Malu lLoad, 80 rod~ .%outh~ast { Pleasantville.
of ,’entre of ]Iammouton Ave. contalnlng ]0
acr,.s, ,¢1. ] Je.~se L. l{is]ey to Knte E. l]al}, lot 420 on

31:~rle]%anere to Annie Toma.~ello, eenlreof[ plan of I~Ls of l)antel I~, Risley. sltuate at
Pine Road, ]77 r~ad Ea.~t of center of 3Ialn ~ Plca-~mtvI]le,.known n.s Bayview Phtee, ~1.
l~.oad, containing 6 ttcre~, $I.. ~ Sarah A. Rlsley. to Wmshlngton L. Hall,

] lot 4~t on plan el loL~ of D. L. Rlsley, known m~
I Buy’view Place, $50.

Headaches. [ A-marlah l~tke to Samuel J. Clark eL al. be-
If my gla.,~ses do not relleve your he~,daehe ginning al :~ke at the crosslng of the ro.’~ds

{’ounty are interbred in the preservation of ~-I ill’ill refund/ your money. ETe~examlned I where Adams old road cro~ses New Ih~d,

the gameflelds--"intere~t0:l" to the extent of: without drops. Ne~t up-to-datte method.~ ! $1,200.

haying ga~pe, t~) ~hoot: but h,,w ~nany ai’c
~ttlsfaetlOnwork there gtmrnn"tx~d’ls no nee~.sltyF°roftlr~t’chL~golng toOptlc~lphlla- [ t;eorge S. Maxwell, Ext. to James C. Brooks,¯ l~.u 1,2and-3 In, section 4 tract 5 on nmpoflnteresled suffielently toe[~eourage the (:n force-
delphhk .~tock Of

ment of Jhe law, to di~our.~ge illeg~d and
5ly ~ye Gla.~-~s and i Risley & Fare, ~,~-~0. "

¯ S]~eetae!~ l~ a~ complete as can be found In WJlllam It. Bryant toCharlestL Thompson,
unsl~)rLsmanlike praclim~, and eo-op~n~lef,)r- any city. PrescriptiOn lenses duplicated ~ iots’l4 andl5 ble~ck 5.5 section A on Conlter

the preserTa[lon ofgame~ Perhaps ;t launter~’ sborl no:h.e. Aecunwy guaranteed. Prlces Ave,; alo, o pro~l~rtF In Oallow;~,yTownshlp,$’2D.

m~ meeting to dl.¢cust the situation aud
consislent with g,xxl work. All work done Charles S. Adams et, ux. toSlu.~m ~teelman,
on the premDses. A. W. El)’, ]000 AIL, ntivi00xl~0 fL beginning where Northwt..~t sidesuggest remedles to the,’.}t~[teauth,)ritlca ~,~’otlld i Avenue, eor. Vlrglnht, Athmtlc City, N. d~, (teorgla Ave. Interprets Northeast line of W. J.

th~,w ,i~, on
I P.~,al, l,shed ,~. j ,. R. co.,~ land, ~,~.

i

/

t
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FOR ¯

Boys and (ifirll 

Let the-above trade mark
be your guide when buying
shoes for your children.

It means that shoes so
stanlped will fit well, retain
their shape, and wear. well.

We carry all leathers and

styles of these shoes.

May’s Landing
Water PoWer Co,

.I |

- . .: .- .

REAL ESTheTE,

S01d and
Exchanged,

Mortgag~.~ and Fire Insuranc~

WALTER TOWNSEND,
11 South Pennsylvania Avenue,

.,4 TLA~TIC CITY’, .N’. 3".

CLEANI~’G & PRESSII%G.

 HDICOTT $
i[ Ciotbingo,.n ;repal, ,,., 
il pressed, also lace goods, cnrtdln~,
It robe~; gloves and dresses by seien-
tl tlflcsanlt~ry proee~ at re~sonable
~i "cost.

i! Within e troy walking dL~tanee of

i[ the eleclrtc railroad ~tatlon.

French Dry Cleaning
Shop,

-a~ 8,.New York Ave., Atlantic City.

¯ . . . -

CoA

22 5outh Tennessee Ave.,

Both¯ Phones. ATLANTIC CITy, N.J.

RePresentative With Sample Books, Upon Request, Will:
Call and See You.

. " ¯ .

Paint YoUrN ow Is The Time To

House, Use

Weth:er llll’s

Catalogue and Prices.--

¯ io " ¯ . - "
A

.~--"
. . ,.

. .. -_. .- . . o .
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LEGAL.

SHERIFF,S NALE.
, B" virtue of a writef flerl faelas, to.me di-
rectS*4, Issued out of the New Jersey Supreme

i Cour4 will be sold at public veudue, on

,~ATURDAY, THE EIGHTH -D~.Y . OF
JANUARY, ,NINETEEN HUN-

" DRED AND TEN,
p, t~¢)o’clock In the afternoon of ~aid day, at
Knehnle~ Hotel, corner of South Carolina an
Atlantic Avenues, In the City of Atlantic City
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,

All the right, title and interest of Mary J.
Bierwlrth andFrank A. Bierwlrth, of, in d
to the fi)llowing described tracts, of land,
situate In theUity of Atlantic City, County of
Atlautie and State of NeW-Jer~y, to wit:

Truct No. 1--Beginning in the Eazterly side
of 3hk~sachusetts Avenue 15x feet INorthwarmy
from the Northerly side of Pacific Avenue,
thence (1) Northwardly along said sl~e 
Massachusetts Avenue 84 feet to the Southerly
side of a private strew4 known as %Vlster Place
thence (2) Eastwardly along said slde .of
~Vlster Place 1ff2 fcet tO a point where V;lster
Place turns at right angles and runs pam~,tlel
with ~Ias.sachusetts Avenue, thence (3) along
the ~% esterly line of .w, xld Wlster Place l~mllel
with Massachusetts.Aveuue 114 feet to lands
now or late of Matbllda Wllsou, thence (4)
Westwardlv para!,]el with Paeirle Avenue
alonR said" Wilson s line 72 feet, thence (5)

~.’ort~hwardly parallel with M~,~tchusetts
Avenue :)0 h-et. thence (6) VVi.~twardh" p.~ral]el
with Pacific .~venue ~ feet-to the" ph~-e of
beginning.

¯ ract No. 2--Beginning In the E’~.sterh" Due
of 5la~uachusetts Avenue wl~ere lntersect’ed by
the )’ortherly ~lne ofV¢lster Plazeand running
thence (1) Northwurdly along and in said llne
of Massachu.~et-Ls Avenue 42 feet, thence (2).
F~.~twardlv ParLdlcl with . P;~ifle .~-k.venue
10’2 feet, t6ence (’..3) Southv,’ardfiy /~.tranel~vltb
.Nla.ssachusetLu Avenue 42 teeY h) x, Vister l lace
thence (4) XVestwardly binding .~dd ~,Vlster
place and pandlel with Pacific .-~.venue 10"2 feet
to,_the plaevof beginning.

Tract No. 3---Begt~Lnlng In the Northwardly
line of V~’L~ter Pl~ce 13.5 feet Ea.~twardty from
the Easterly line of Ma.~saehusetLs Avenue and
extending thence (l) _Northwardly parallel
with ~Iassachu%etts AVenue 42 feel, thence (2)
Eastwardly parallel with P~clfie Avenue
75 feet, thence (3)Southwardly parallel with
Mas.,vaehusetLs Aveuue 150 feet, thence {4)
Eastwardly parallel with Pacific Avenue 7.5-10
feet, then~ 15) Southwardly parallel with
MassaehusetL~ AvenueS0 feet, thenr.~ (6) West-
wardiy parallel with Pat-tile Avenue 29 5-10
feet to the Easterly slde of WlsterPlaee, thence
(7) Northwardly binding said %Vlster Place
aud parallel with 3Ia.~¢atchusetLs Avenue JSS
feet to the point in the turn of ~-~id \Vlster
Place, and thence (8) ~V~-::twardiy along the
Northwardly line of Wlster Place and parallel
With Pacltle Avenue 5:1 feet to the place ot

beginning.ruc~No. 4--Being a certain private street ol
al=x)Bt twenty-two feet in width ~J,’i feet North
of Pacific Avenue anal r~nnlng at right angle.~
to Ma.~sachu.~etL~ Avenue on the Easterly side
thert~)f f,)r ~. distance of’ about 162 Ieei and
thence runnmg at right angh)s to tl~e ~h-sl
t.ourse and l~hdlel to 31:~..~.~tchusetLs Avenue
to a point in tl~e Northerly linc~ of Pacific
.Avenue.

~eizcd a-~ the property of Mary J. Bierwlrth
and Frank A Bierwirfll and taken in exctutitm
at the suit of.\tiantte t?lty National Bank and
to be sold by

ENOCH L. 3OHN,’SDN,
~berlff.

Dated November "_)7,, 1909.
]:~. (,A~E.R|)-~ ]-~INKLE, Attorney.

6t. _ Pr’s fee, $45.00.

sHEIIIFF’N NALE. ,

By virtue of a writ of fleri fa.chts, to me dt-
reeted, issued out of the New Jersey Court ol
Chancery, will be sold at publh" vcndue, on

SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH DAYOF JAN-
UAI{Y, NINL-~/’EEN HU_NDteED

AND TEN,
at two o’clock in the afternt~m of .~tid day,a!
Kuehnle’.~ Hoflel, coruer Atlantic and Sooth
Carollna Avenues, in th0~Clty of Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic and State of _New Jersey.

All that terrain lot or tract of land and

~remlst~, situate in the Borough of ~outh At-
utlc City, County of Atlantic and St:de ol

.New Jersey, d~.<~crihed as follows:.
BegLnrtin~ at the Southerly corner of ~,Vn.M~-

Ington anff Pact/it Avenues and running
thence ~)uthwcsterly along .said Paeifir Ax’t-
nue fifty feet and in length mr depth between
parallel lim~ of that width ;it right ;H)gie.~
with said l’acitlc Avenue a~d ahmg said
Washington ,,,venue one hundred and twenty
feet, more or less. to the ilne of land of tin
Camden and Atlantic lhdDx)ad i’ompanv,
being, known ns loL~ .No. 101 and l~/ l’~cil"it’
.:~venae on it certain ~.lan of IoLs n]ade by
Frank A. ]-’enton, Civil Engineer and tlIll.~
filed in the o//lee of the t’lerk of Allantir
County at May’s Lan-ding, New Jersey, and
being the same premises whlch~fl, ames V. I~af-

and wife t-6nveyed unto the mxid 31n~?
by deed dated lt~e twentieth day ol

one thou.sand eight huj]dred and
~rd~d ~n l))~ I’lerk’s L)~ec
of deeds, page 524, &c.

property Of 31 ary 3IcH ngh, nn d
~tlon at the suit of Han~£ah E.
Executors, &c. and to be soldby

ENOCH 1,. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

1909.
Solicitor.

Pr’s fee, $’21.00.

COU~’TY" OI~PHA NS’ COU]tT.
JANUARY TERM, 1910.

On application for rule to .~l~ow cause: &e.
EImer Adams, ],;xeeutor of the estate ol

Rhoda Tickle, deceased, having exhibited
to this Court, under oath, a Just and true ac*
count o4" the personal estate and debts of m~id
decea.~d, whereby it appears that the per-
sonal estate Of y.ald Rhoda Tlckle~deceased,
is lnsu/flctent to pay her debt-~ and requested
the aid of.the Court in the premises ; It is or-
dered that all persons i ~terested in the lands.
tenemenL~ and rt~l e.Mate of said decedent,

¯ ~appear before the Court, :~t the Court }louse In
31ay’s Landing, on Tu;-s,h,v, the eleventh day
of January, ne.~A..at 10 .\.’M. to show cau.~-
why ~u) ]~Vd~’~)f th, .’aft,1 kinds, tcncmenL~
heredl~ments and real e,~tnte of the .~id de-

be s,)lrt-as wili;be suflicient to
her debt,, or lbo r,-<idue therebf as the cm.~e

may rv, tuire. Bb" ord,-r of the CourL
E~A NI’tIL U. 8ItANER, .~3urrogate.

Dah.l i )chJ)er L~, 1909.
JOSE,~’H ]’. PER.’~XIE, Proctor.

A TLANTI(’ COUNTY ORI)HAN,’$ ’ UOURT.
FEBRUARY T£RM 1910.,

On uppllc~dion for rule to show cause, &c.
Emery A. Shuitz, Adminhltr-ator of the ~st.ate

of Jcx~ephine Hoebe], decca.seal, having exhib-
ited io this CourL under oath, a Just and true
account of tbe personal estate and dehts of
.said deet~s(<l, "whereby it appears that the
personal estate/of .~ld Josephine Hoebe]:
dee~as.ed~ is in.<urlicient to pay her debts, and
requested the aid of the Court in the praises;
it is ordered that all persons interested in the
Lands, tenements and real estate of said de-
tedent, appear before the Court, at the Court
House in May’s Lamding, on Wednesday, the
sixtf-enth day of February, nex t, a.t l0 A. M., to
show cause \rhy so mueh of the todd lands,
tenement,, bereditaments and r~d c~tate ot
the .said decodent should not be sold as will be
sufficient to pay her debts or the residue
thereof a.s the case may require. By order of
the Court.

]’]M:dNUEL [’. SIIA3"ER, surrogate.
Dated November ’..~., l!~J.

C’]IARLL*} A. BAAKE. Proctor.

ATLANTI(" Ct)UNTY ORlrHA_XS ’ COURT.
~. . ]"I~:BltI’ARY TERM, 1910.

On application for rule to show tmusc, &e.
Louise S. Cox, Ex(~:utrix of the e~h~te of

EliTes S. Cox, dee~tscd, having exhibited
to this Court, under oath, a JUSt and true
account of the persofial estate and debts of said
dec~l.~ed, whereby it appears that the personal
estate of said Elix.’x S. Cox, dec~aned, is insuffi-
cient to Pay bcr d~bL% and requested the "dO of
the Cotrrt in the premises ;’it is ordered th:~tall
persons lntert*.~ttM in the lands, tcnement~ and
real es~te of .~ld dt~.edent, appear before lhe
Court, at the Court House in May’s Imndin-;
-on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of F-ebruar~-~
next. at 10A_ _M. toshow cause why so mu~h
of the said lands, tenemenL% heredltamenLs
and real e~tate of the .~id decedent should not
be ~]d as w-ill be sufficlenl to pay her debLs or
the residue thereof as the case may r~luire. By
order of the Court,

EMANUEL (’. ,~tiANER, Surrogate.
Dated November 6, J909.

BOL’RGEOI.~ & SOOY., Proctors.

N OT/CE TO CREDITOI~.

Estate of Agnes U. Rogerr~ deceased.
Pursuant to the order ofEmanuel C. Shancr,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
nmde on the application of the undersigned,
Substlluted Admlnlstrutoi" c. L a~ of the said
decedent, notiee Is hereby given to the creditors
of the said decedent to exhibit to the subscriber,
under o~th or affirnmtion, their claims and
demands against the estate of the said dece-
dent, within nine mbnths from this date. or
they will be forever barred from pronecutlng
or recovering the same againg~ the subscriber.
’ - fl£LBEI~T ~[. F~REAS, "

Sub. Administrator, c. t. a.
Margate City, N. d.

May’s Landing, N. J,, ])eeember 7, 1909.
TH0~P.~ & COLl,, ProctOrs.

Atlantic City, N, J.

/-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

F~tate ol Annie Murray, deceased.
Pursuant to the order ofEmanuel C. Shaner,

gate of: the County of Atlantic, this day
on the appJleatlon of the undersigned

tto r of the ~ld decedent, notice is hereby
to the creditors of the mid decedent to

to the tm~acriber, under oath or affirm-
~eir<¢lalms a,,d demands against the
~the said de,’edent, within nine months
[a date, or they will be forever L’~rred
:m~-~ting ,,r recovering the same
tl~ ~,,lh~.rtb,. r.

OXOR~,E A. 5IVRnA-V, Executor, "
Jl6 .,% 618t ?~t., Philadelphia, Pa.

I~ndlng, N. J.. November 1~ 1900.W’, ~b’IlNEIDER, Proctor,

"-, At~,:Rio (Nty, ~< J.

/ .

LEGAL.

sHERIFF’S "SALE, "~

By wlrtue of a writ of flerl faela.% to me di-

rected, !mJ~cl out of the New Jerse: t" COoUnrt ofChanter)’, will be sold at public venaue, 

MONDAY, THE T~VENTY-SEVENTH DAY.
OF DECEMBE~, N/NETEEN HUN-

z~DRED AND NLNE, DRED AND TEN,

’tat tw6 o’clock In the afternoon-of said day, a
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Carolina Avenues, in the.City of Atlantic City,
Count)" of Atlantic and State or ~ew Jeme.y.

’All thos6 certain lots, tracts or parcels ol lanu
aud premises herelnafRr imrticumny de-
scribed, situate In the City of Atlantic qlt~: In
the County of Athxntlc and State ot .~ew
Jersey’, .being shown upon a map or plan
duly filed in the Clerk’s Office of A~lantlc
-’~ ..... t-" aforesaid entitled "Map of building~.VUU d ,
lots Mtuate in Atlantic City, N. J., belonging
to Henry D. Moore e t:_aLtsnrveys und.map
made by Ashmead & /-laeNney, t:..~ s.i mat is
to say:

Beginning in the En.st line of Arkansas
Avenue distant fifty-five feet from the corner
formed by the South side of Blaine Avenau(~
with the East side of Arkansas Avenue, an
running thence East parallel wlth Blaine
Avenue ninety feet to a ten feet widealley,
thence South parallel wlth Arkansas .&venue
twenty-five feet, thence West paral]e~ wltl~
Blaine Avenue to the East line of Arki~n.~s
AVenue and thence by a straight line to the
phtce of beginning; belng lot number 3 in block
number l0 a.s hod down on .~aid map.. -

And bt~innlng at a point In the.’-N)uth line
of McKinley Avenue one huudred feet ~:est-
wardly frum the VVest line of Ohlo Avenue
extending thence {1) Southwardlyln the West
lin~ of a ten foot wldestreet one hundred feet
to the North line of a ten foot wide alley;

~oo2) Veestwardly in the N~rth llne of said ten
t wide alley one hundn-d and fl~y~two nnd

~hirty-five one hnndredths feet; (3) North-
ward}y in the Nast l~e of a ten foot wide
street one hundred feet to the ~outb line ol
McKinley. Avenue; (4) /,2qstwardly ]n the
f~outh ]lne of)leKln]ey Avenue one bnndred
and fifty-two and thirty-tire one hundredths
feet to 0~e phtce of begtnnlng~ being lots
numbers 9, 10, 11, 12, la and 14 In block 18 as
laid down on map aforesaid.

And beginning at a point in the Northerly
ltue of McKinley Avenue one hundred feet
Eatstwardly from the 1.L~.st ]tne of Mlehlgan
Avenue and extending (1) ~Northwardly 
the F~st line of a ten foot street one hun.
dred feet to the Southerly llne of a ten fool
wide alley; (2) :b~astwardly In the Southerly
line of said ten fool widenlley twenty-seven
and thirty-five one hundredths feet; (3) Sx)u’th-
wardly parallel ~:lth Mlchlgan Avenue one
lmndred /~t to the Northerly llne of McKln*

ley Avenue; (4) ~Vestward]y In the iNortherly
line 0f McKinley Avenue twenty-seven and
thirty-five one-hundredths feet to the place of
boglnning; being lot ]5 in ))lock ]2 a.s ]aid down
on .said map.

And beginning al a point in the North ]tne
of McKinley Avenue one hundred feet ~st-
wardlv from the West llne of 0hloAvenue
exten(ling thence (b Northwardly in the We.q
line ofa t~n’~ feet wide street parallel with 0bid
Avenue one hundred feet to the Southerly

)ltne of a ten feet wide alley; (’) "Westwardly
in the ,~)uth line of .~aid ten feet wide alley
twentv-flve feet; (:D .’Southward]y parallel with
Ohio .’-\venue one hundred li~ct to theNorth-
er]v line-of McKinley Avenue: {4~ Nz~stwardly
in "the Northerly line .)f 3IcKlnley .\venue
twentv-/]%e rect to the place or ))eg]nning,
being’]or number 21 In ))lock ]2 as ]aid down
on ..~dd map.

The above described prelnises 1)c~ng subject
however to the following cqvenant, c0nditiou
and r~-strlctlon: No ]~)rtlon of the main body
of any bul]ding to bc erected u on the
premises above described shall ))e bul~t within
fifteen feet from either the East or~Vest llne
of 0hio, Michigan or Arkansas Avenue.% nnd
subject to a further rt~trictlon relative to the
sale of liquors;

Seizefl ns the pm)])erty of Ads L. Week>
et. al., and D~ken in execution at the suit o’
Henry 1). Moore, and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sherlff. aDJOURNED sHER/FF’S SALE.

Dated November "_-’9, l~J. AOLIVE]~ T. ROGER-% ,’~olleitor.pr.s fee, ~51.50. The sale of the property selzed as the prop-
6t. _ ......... erty of~Vllliam Wasman and al.~ and taken

in execution at the suit of
SIIERIFF’S ~AI.E. sUmds adjourned for three weeks,

- " day, January 8, 1910, at the same hour and
By virtue of a Writ o~ tieri fncias, to me di- plat.e,

reeled, i.~sUed out of the Atlantic County ENOCH L. JO]=INSON,Ct)nrt of Common Pleas, w}]] be sold at publir Sheriff.
vendue, on Dated December ]8, ]9(19.
31t)NDAY, THE TWENTY~’-IEVENTH. I)AS" H~t;BXE & COULo:~n, Solicitors.

, _, . Pr’s fee, y].64.
OF D]-(.EMBEll, N lN ETEEN HUN-

DRED AN]) NINE, I"N UIIANCER.Y I)F NEW JEP~EY.
at two o’clock in the afternoon ol .’~tid day, al 1
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic nnd South To Edward A. ]~ve]and.Carolina :wenue.% in the city of Atlanttc City, By virtue 0f an order of the Court of Chg-n-
county of Atlantic and N "tateof-New Je~.-~y. cerv of~New Jersey, made on the day and dateAll that eertatn tntct or parcel of. land situ- hereof, In a t.erL%IL k cause, wherein Agnes
ute in the Ctty of Atl:mtic City, Atlantic Drisca]] Love]and i~ petltl6ner, and yout’oUnty, NeW Jersey; " Edward A. Loveland, are defenthmt, you areBe.~inning nt a point in the South line ol rt~tulre d to uppeur, nnd plead, answer or
Pacific Avenue eighty fpet ~V.esl of the West- demur to petitioner’s petition, on or before theer]y line of Rhode Island Avenuqaj~drunn.lng ~.t 4t~y of Fcbruar3". next or in defaultthon~o (let) ~’~.-fft.r])- ;dung ~]u raelMe Av6- thereof, such decree wlll be taken agalnst youhue /I/ly feet; thence (2ud) Southerly parallel
with Rhode Island .~venne one hund~’ed feet;

as the Chancellor shall equitable and just.

thence (:lrd) Easterly parallel with Pacific The object of .~id suit ls to obtalg a decree

Avenue fifty feet: ]hence (4th) Northerly of divorce, dissolving the marriage between

8anfllclwith ltb~)de Island Avenue one hun- you and the sald petitioner.

red fi.et to the pl;we of beginning, being the ~VoOTTON & HAYES,
~m~e premises which Joseph (=’lark and wife Solicitors of Petitioner,

tby dccd dated May 13, ]gff2,and recorded in the P. t). Addre~.% l:~21 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic
Clerk’s Ol~ce of At]antlc County in Book ~’o. City, ~’. J.
2";’_’ of deeds, page Z~0 &c., granted and con- Dated :December 2, 1909.
vcyed hnto Mary C. Fletcher. " Pr’s fee, $10.50.

Seized as the properly nf 3Iarv C. F)Ptt*her - -7
nnd taken In execution at the suit of William -~TOT/CE TO CREDIT0]LS.
T..’5. Rogers and to be sold hv I~

ENOCH L. JOHNSON, Estate of P. J. L~ Carherr.v, decefmed.
¯ " Sheriff. Pursuant to the order of Emanue] C.. Shaner,
Dated November 20, 1909. Surrogate of t~e County of Atlantic, this day

OLI%’].:II T. RO,~X~S, Attorney. made on the application of the underslgned,
Executors of the sai d decedent, notice is hereby

_ 6t. _ .. Pr’s fetj ~21.00. given to the ereditorsof the ~dd decedent

A TLA.NT/C COUNTY t)]~PHANS’ COURT. to exblblt to the sub~erlbers,*," under oath
i-~. FF.nRUARY TERSI 1910. or nffinnatlon, thelr elalms and demands

On application for rule to show cause, &e. against the ~sLate of the .~tid decedent, wlthin
William H. Beck, Executor of the ~-~tate of nine months from this date~ or theywill be

Louis- Beck, decea.~(I, havlng exhlhlted tl) forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
this Court, under oath, a just and true ueeounr the same against the sub.~cribers.
of the personal eshlte and debts of sald ANT]tONY A.H]]~-ST,
dece.’~sed, whereby It apoc-ars lhat the personal JA3IF~-F/TZPATRICX,
cMate of aald Louise Beck, decc~ased, is in- Executors.
sufficient to pay her debts, and requested the 2]] S. 6th St., Philadelphia, Pa,
aid of the Court in the premis~; it is ordered 3Iay’s Landing, N. J., September 18, 1909.
that all persons interested in the lands, tene- ....................... --
meats and r~d e.~tatc dr..said decedent, appear ,~JOT]CE OF SETTLE31ENT~
before the Court, nt the Court }/ouse in May’s I~
Landing, on ~Vednesdav, the sixteenth da;,- Notice ls hereby glven that the account of
of February, next, at 10":% 31., to show c~au~ the sub,tiber, as ~-kdn~inlstratrix of the estate
why .~ m uO~ of the said land% tenement.s, of Emma Phillips; deceased, will be audited
l~ereditam~nL~ nnd real estate of the said and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
decedent should not be sold ms will besufficient settlement to the Orphans’ Court qf Atlantic
to ]~ay her dEbLs or the residue thereof as the County, on TuEsday, the eleventh day of
case m.xy requlre. ]3y order of the CoUrt, January, next.

EMA.~UEL C. S]IANER, Surrogate. ]~AT]E L. ]-~ER/TAGE,

Dated December 1, 1909. Admlnlstratrix,
_tIEl¢?lAN L. tIA~LT0_X, Proctor. Atlantic City, N, J.

Dated December 11, A. D., 1909.
A:LLE.N B. :E~D:ICOTT, JR., Proctor.p R0 POSA/.~.

Atlantic City, ~N. J.
S~a]ed blds orprop(xsals for the construction ............

of a gravel road from 3lay’s I~ndlng to the
draw bridge ~t Tuckahoe, In the County of
Atlantic, SLate of New Jersey, will be received
by the Board of Chc~scn Freeholders, of satd
County, when called for by the Director, at a
meeting of that body to be held in the Court
House, 3Iay’s Landlng, N. J., January 1, 1910,
at ]l o’clock 2,. M:

The work to be performed will be In ac-
eordance wlth the phms and specifications on
file in tho office of tbe Counter Eng|necr, 5:)0
Bartlett Building, Atlantic &’.lty, N. J.

.No proposal will be received or considered
unles~ accompanied by r~ certified eheck upon
a National or State Bank or Trust Company
drown to the order of F. F. ])oughty, Director, ............................... ATLANTIC ciTY, .~. J,
for the sum or OneThou.~uad Dollars ($1,000). ~TOT]CE OF SETTLEMENT.

The right is r~served to reject any or all.bids I~ ~ D. RIGHT:MIRF~ .
. ’ Civil Engineer and Surveyor,tf it shall deem it for the pnb]ie l~te~t so to NotiCe is hereby given that the account of the Bartlett Building, ATI~ANTIC CITY, :N. ~’.d,). E. ]{. II]~]ITM]~E, subscribers, ,m~ Admlnlstratriees of the estate

County En,ti~eer. ofBenJamin%V.Lewts, dece~.eed, will beaudited
Dated December ]], 19(D. and Stated by the Surrogate and reported for ’ DENTISTS,3t. Pr’s fee, ~¢4L76. settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic

Ck)unty, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
7~TOTICE TO CREDITORS. January, next. ~)R, WILMER ~ 2kBBOTT,¯ JDA I.. LEW/S, Llnwood, N.j. ~ Dentl~t ].£I

}2~tate of ~Vllllam L. Fowden, deceased. ANNA M. SooY, Somers Point, N.J. 1509-11 Pacific avenue,
Pu~ua~nt to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner, Admlnistr’~trlces.

Both Phoneg. ATLA:’~IC CITY, N.J.
Surrowate of the County of Atlantic. thts day Dated-~mber ll, .%. D., 1909. CI~A~NDALL,made on the application of tile undersigned, APGAR & BOSWELL, Proctors. ~.l.)P~

J. F.
Dentist,

Executor of the sald decedent, notice is Ocean CRy, N.J. 413-414 Bartlett Building,
hereby given to the creditors of the .said de- ........ Bell Phone ~265-A. ATLA.NaqC CITY, IN. Jo
eedent, .to ex.hlbit t6 the subscriber, under ]~.TOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
oath or affirBdatlon, their c]alms and demands I~

Adrni,~on -. - 10 Cents g The

MARINE THEATRE !
Afternoon 3.30 TO-DAY Event~ ~ " "

" .

MOTION PICTURES. ~ Makes~ a.
-

" ¯Useful and SensibleA full two-hour enterta|nment. A complete I

Dr. R. Reed,
Room 720, :Witherslm0n :Building, ~ T0send s0mefar away relative

!

o :G

Or friend a year’s subscription to ::

Skin Cracks, Chaps "The Record" as a Christmas Gift.. "’

]f you would keep your Skin tr0m ~ " : "J:
chapplng and cracking0r becoming L~, : : , :
rough and dry, or if you are now Fill out the following coupon
annoyed by these wmter skin tr0ubles

and mall It to this 0fflce t07day.and would, rld y0urzelf of. them, ,~ .. :. -
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LANDING , N. J., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25j 1909. t

tour. ! "
" ’ -" ~ " I "Out Russian ttlll way," Red told *

¯ "After nit my care. Josle," I - " . . had been promoted. She had earned "
mured the elderly MIss Snowden-- | ~ : -. I j the place and she was such a beaut] LIT-%IBER :ETC. ~

I ~
"’after i had taught you how evil men~ | ~ ~ #L~ ~ ~nh i l ful. siacere, thoroughly nice girl; It [ him, ignoring the othdr’s sarcastic ........... - ~r

II ocxatu¢, tatu I was’not that-she envied or was jeal-
e e ¢mpuon l lm.U’er" : I

Fair
,w.. It ,ly =o aw=l’;,..’he rl!l Im , :,r e a ll-u= of =er =ha t.. b ok eroines; ]t ..= "l’__ II R=ss=. = ed theo.I I ramp I/= ieis= ==  oloe eha= = to a ,en looked up pensively¯ "Every one[ ] ]r ~ ~ ~[~,]r~r~t]’ i ][1119| ][ was only that she cou]d not go and ][~ || - | [.note of.Interest. .... i ~ethought So. But It seemed all right." l l -- ,~vwv-j v------ |I do something that would make her

]l~lIV_ ¯ I[ "Yes, Russlan ttill," repeated’Red " "~flt]t, ~JulJ ¯ | i -¯ " i [ ."Wat’s remarkable aleut those?" " " ."h@ l!-,enlnll VIMtor Whose ejaculated in ~hrll, horror¯, Her hand. i| The Rs, of’ Brlghtn,,, "][’hat [I, The ]ast bell. had been rlng-ing :for

II ;o=,1 W LN, 111o’;
Presence Was Not an grew ,~d upon the s~d. ! I Eame Into Her Dull Life. I i several mlnutes now, and from its ac- A I~.s~.on That Was Taught by

t ’,
e c AndIntrusion. ~ Years before there had, been a ~_wed. | : ...... . ............. | [ celeruting clangs and tumu]tuous |in- His Brother I n l~isery,

[ l then, after a moment
"durin’g wh~ctldlng under Mlss Snowden s.roof. Then I ~ i I gles they l.-new It was racing on to-

_ ........ ~ " " i ! neither spoke, he asked: "Where does I -

I "" I iBy A, C. ROWSEY, had come a. baby glrl, and, the mother ward its final, "dh~glety, dinglety, dln- By W)LLIAM ALFRED COP, El’ I I them people llve? Worked that section ’ " -:being In delicate health, Miss ’ "" - - r:Snowden; I ~
_ i; glel~..the last notes of whmh would

e~,~.,,~,~,, ~--~, ~. ........... [I meself once." .--’: .. :! -Copyright, 1909, by Amerlcan Press had the entlre care of the chlld. She[ Copyrlght, 190~^~Am_ erlcan Press
[ I stil’ be madly vibrath, g the alr when copyright, L~, by Amerlean Preas | lqed told hlm the street and

L~b~F
" "

AssoctaOom usedso bathe her and dress her, put ! -- ........... I the nlght watchman darted out. put. Association. I, ed the house

~J~C ’"_ her to bed at night and lle with her !
, wondering the while,

It was a queerly placed little house, till she went to sleep. The l,dri baby "Dingle, dongle, dingle, ding, ding, ! ring on l]~s bat ~md coat as. he ran. though not appearing to notice the
’ t. -His speeding e~it would be the signal Milwaukee Red had Just rolled out strange effect-the information seemed ~

l{illWork, 1this old home, perched nearly a hun- had grown to be a girl when th~young~ d-i-n-g," ended the lrst summons to ~ for the" last of the hell) to slip inside of -a box ear, having arrived on .a to produce upon his pal. -
. - ."Am’ yer been :feedin’ ’era f~r ~

.-.
~..

dred feet above the wide asphalted hu~baud and father, who was a soldier the factory workers, the last "d-i-n-~’ !’the yard gates, for then they would night freight from Seattle, and was
month,".mused Kelly. . . ¯street that had been graded through in the service of the United States, being long drawn out, as thou~ the I b’e-locked. Janet and her companions thumping back doors for breakfast. .

---.------ ~ ~
~, .sal}ed :for the other side of the globe bell ringer, who wa2 also the nlght ~ were a dozen yards away when the "Yes, an’ I’ll be :fee.din" ’em-fer an-

: ~.the h_lll crest tO the river, a hundred with his regiment and remained away. watchman, was becoming weary of final "dinglety" sounded and the With one Ioot very conspicuously
other month nnless--un]ess her son Both Phones 32. !and fifty yards distant to the .west. ~ long while. . the signal which ended and yet did ! watehmm~ speeded out. but the gate- bound up in. rags, an arm In a sling
comes.bacl~ .Reckon he’s bummin’ . " ~There was a ragged front of jagged But the time came when he became not bad his hours of labor, ltis regu- keepersaw them and fumbled clumsily and a~’ expression of countenance to somewhere same as. yOU an’ me.

0~:FIC_I~, " irock from th.e street line up tc the lit- impatient that he heard nothing of his lar visit to the peg clock in each room with the fastenings until they could correspond," he had applied at several Didn’t like ~o tell the 01d woman, " " .. i-,

N "s " ’ "
tle garden l= front of the old colonial Wife and child. He sent a trusted was over, but now he must wait an- hurry in. doom without success when at the though. Say, pal, if ] had some kin ~0~

¯ MI s un Ave.; i:hc-:se at the top oI the man made messenger, who in due time returned other half hour to ring the last sum- On damp days like this the ends ran dora; of a poor little shack in a side :folks o’ me own to hustle fer I’d--I’d .elL. Shaky with age¯ a fence of white wlth the news that they were both mons to the help. badly, with much twisting and break- street a woman- w~th n ~orelgn accent quitthe road an’ go to work"
¯ " ATLANTIC CITY} N.-J.

’:~
palings ran along the edge of the prec3 .[ dead. He mourned for them and Janet ]{atcher was a sleepy head, ing, and, though Jan.et was nimble fin- ’ bade him enter. Kelly did not answer at ~nce~ He ’

seemed to have lo§t the power of ,pice as ff to fend off the hated cit:,
I

when he was ordered home with his and, though she heard and recognized gered and the best spinner in the
"Holy smoke!" thought Milwaukee speech, and to be lost .in thought.

:
’[:~i[:

" from the innocent, fresh country beau- [
eohlmand naturally sought the place the last drawling "d-i-n-~’ of the first room, she had all she could do to keep ~ " ~

/~y that flirted over its rickety top with
/

where he had left them. ).t was bell, she made no effort to rise, but her sides pieeed up. Especially was ire(]. "ls me power house- workin’
though Red knew hlm:too well to t~

- Mill and Yard"
the street below,

risky game Miss 8nowden, who had continued to lie there, gazing sullenly this the case after doffing, which oc- right? A warm set down already!
to :force his ragged :friend tfunbosom "

sent back the report that his wife and at the wlndow, through which a faint cprred twice n day. With the bobbins Dat’s sure goin’ some. Dat beats de himself. -,’ Missouri Above Baltic A ,enue. i-:¯ For Nature was In league against child were dead, was playing. And ~ug.gestlon o~.daylight was I)eginnin~ nearly full the threads ran more cold h~douts a mile¯ Now, Jes’ watch Finally Kelly pulled himself togeth- - - [.the paling. She strived to cover the now she had come to the end of pass- to appear. Rainwas pattering against smoothly, but with them empty or little Willie punish de grub."’ And er and said: "Well, mu§t be goin’, " ..... : ’~---:-:-- .... ~..
rocks wttb blossoming honeysuckle able deception, it, and the chill of a Ialling barometer nearly dO there was greater strain he hesitated, not. the traction of a see- Got a hen on. No, don’t need nohelp. ’:~k~’~K’~£~ - --- ~- " - -- ! :="

"
vines and gorgeous wlstarta clusters Some one was coming ~p the path. had penetrated the room until the~ upon the threads, causing them to snap end- but, with n cheerful willingness See yei" tomorrow." And then headd-

"~’hen Yo.u Are In Need ofa,ud hung the flowers, like ripening A man’ mere thought el stepping out upon a frequently. The doffers pieced up the ’ ’

grapes, In the seamy sides of the cllffi He was opening the gate~ cold floor brought an anticipatory first Irregular breaks, but a~ter that born of a two days’ fast, he :followed ed Impressively: "Red, whatever yet
=---: : -: ..... - i.:. do, don’t glt pinched, Hear line? "

Lumber andwhere the dynamite had In tearing tl~e ~ .,,it,s be!" gasped the girt, rising In shlver, and the factory was nearly a the spinner had to attend to her own the woman into the hqnse.
Keep yer eye pealed an’ .don’t glt

~(.
..

lt~ rock in twain opened wide crevtces I dismay, role away. sides. But Red’s bright vision of a table
pinched. S’ )eng." - " ¯ :.

and gaping wounds In her side.
She fled toward the house, leavlng Janet was blue. S.he had gone to (/’his doffing of the full bobbins and loaded with savory dishes only lasted " ."S" long, "Kelly." said Red. "’I.~)ok / liill W brk ,Miss Snowden to face the enemy, bed in that’condRion, nnd now she: replach~g then] with empty ones upon until he ;got inside the door= The tabli out yer don’t glt pinched.yerself." - - ~ "

The top of the hill and the garden He came leisurely up the path, stop- had awakened in the same way. the spindles had ahvays been an in- was there all right, but in place o£ the There was no denying it was a grim Give .us,~-a Trial~..
were reached by a 10ng flight of wood- ping now and then to caress a peony ]t was not until she heard a i~esitat- teresting opec’at]on to Janet, and she smoking breakfast that Red’s hungry risk. Red was running, as was Indicat- %Ve Mhke Prompt Delivei-les !.-en stairs--stairs weather worn and in a reminiscent way, lng step below that she sprang from could doff as quickly and neatly as the imagination had con~ured up there ed by the :following news item which .To May’s Landing.shabby for want of palnt. _ "Well, sir~ How dare you come bed, repentant, ashamed, and hurtled experts themselves, were only some fragments ot loaves of appeared prominently the next day in ..

AI~ the top of the stairs was a high here?" rang out the challenge :from into.her clothes and downstairs. There were always two of these black bread and a pitcher of water, a city paper: .
gate. the rocking ehalr and brought him to "Oh, mother." she cried, "you ought doffers, each taking n side of a frame

Beyond the gate the cry disappeared, a halt at the bonn)" brier, nol to have got up till 1 had a fire and going_ up one row and down nn- while seated about the tame were :four SNEA~ TI=II:E’V~SDIsT2~ICT.INFESTING.. ~
Ka n .

No murmur of it reached you in the "I am. looking t’or the parent of a started! Here, let me throw this other until the room was completed, ham started children. Recently sneak thieves have been plying Lumbe] Co
Miss Parson," be said quietly, "one ot shawl aronnd you." They use snml] sleds or carriages The woman explained to Red that their trade in the :Russlmn :Hill dlstrlet so J~ _-

garden,
the youn~ ladies who graduated /rein "] was nh’aid y~-’a’d be ]ate, dearie," whleh couhl be pushed n~ong the sides they were themselves nearly ~tarving, iindustr|°usly that-there is an insistent Phone2-o2. CitTil~’.J. --

call for ~z~ore police protection..Articles ~.-Here were deep woods of giant oaks,
the h]gh,~choo] today. 1 am Colonel her mother said apologetically. "I by the rtght knee as they worked. It that she v-as a widow nnd. that n ’ or ~ood and clothinghave been disappear- .

- . S
/ their bases carpeted with violets and

Roberf’~Payson. May 1 ask whom l meant to have got up suuner and had took about two h~;urs to (loft the whole grown son, her sole support, had wan- , ing so rapidly in that neighborhood of =_ _ ~. :-.-:_--.=:~:_.=::=---=====~- ==.
]ate that it would seem a small axmY ofstrawberry blossoms nnd now and am ad-~e~ssing?" something warm for you, but over~ room. and then the doff~’s were a]- dered off months since in search of these gentry are at work there Groceries OPT]C.A.N,- :

then masked by blueberry patches. "l--1)re/use to answer, sir!" respond- slept it’s too bad to-have to go out ]owed to leave the mill or do what- employment, but that she never turn- left at back doors in the early morning .............
The garden w£s a])mass of color, ed the elderly Mtss Snowden hesita~-on a morning like thts." ever they pleased until doffing ttme ed a hungry man away un:fednt least! hours are being taken, clothesnnesaxebe. EVE5

ing denuded " and - small .neighborhood . "Great bushes of pink peonies flanked ingly. "’Your presence is an intrusion "Well, ] didn’t oversleep," confessed came again,
with such ns she had and ended by ~tores even are being’ entered and robbed -

one slde ot the graveled walk from --a great Intrusion." Janet, forcing herself late temporary This long lelsure between work

the gate, rivaling th’e array of white IIe bent his head slightly and ]is- cheerfulness. "] .was. Just lazy and made the position of doffers a yery de- bi;]ding him sit up to their :frugal
forth broadthese dayltght.znlscreants,TheandPOliCeu good,arehealthy]ayingarean Every. Day.P~on. They:do~’~ . --

blossoms on the other sic~e of the tened to the voice rather ~han the lay there studying about things, slrable one, and there’ was n saying board, penitentlaxy term awaits all caught in the seemvery)vonderfu)~tll(you]osethem. 

words. " Lucky I had everythlng ready last among the spinners thnt"oncea doffer, But Red did not move. He stood in dragnet. :It- doesn’t make the a~iction anyea~ier.
to bear, to know that you are probably to :- _ :]:walk. The palings were hiddenwith "I know yourvoice," he said slowly, night. I’ll put the water in this shal- alw’~ys a doffer." The present two the middle of the floor nnd stared as And besldes the risk wh|cL he knew blame for hot consulting us in time--thatblossoming Jacquln roses and lilac "It seems coanected wlth something low pan so It’ll heat quickly; then we’ll had held their positions ~or years, though hypnotized, lie stared at the he was running Red :felt the welght theright G1,.mses at the right time’wou]d

bushes.~In the center of the ]aw~ was very distasteful. But 1 cannot place have coffee." She glanced at the clock. Soon after the morning dolting the partly eaten pieces o:f dry bread, at of the responsibillty which he had col- have saved them. : "
a bonny brier alive with tiny white you." "Twenty minutes, and It’ll take twelve overseer made one of his observation the famisl~ed looking children, at the ~tarl]y assumed. Looking out ~or Don’tlettMsbeyomre~rien¢e. --

himself was an easy matter. Long ex-flowers, lie stood In p~ofound thought for a ~or me to walk to the factory. No, ms, tours among the ~rames, reprimanding pale faced woman andat the room in
pertence had made him a past master ¯ - ,Out on the terrace Miss Snowden sat moment, you needn’~ put up a chah" for me. I by blowing upon his shrill whistle, - - Consult us in time,

Inherr~tlcr~k0r. Adaintysu,bon- "Thereason ] called." he~ said de]ib- shan’t sit down. I’ll just take ,~-bite any neglect of ~’ork he found. ~No
general, wherein want was wrltten ev- inthehlgharto~l]vlngwlthoutwork-

L W D. ~net protected her sallow face. just erately, "is rather curious. Eleven and run. Don’t you hurry, though, matter where the operator of a side erywhere. He stared for a ~u]] n~in- ing. But looking, out for himself ariel o o _now puckered wlth a frown because years ago I went to the Pbilipplnes, Walt till the victuals get warmed oi’er m]gbt be. when she heard that ~-hlstle ute, and then, without a ward, he turn- supportlng"a :fambly"-were two differ-
The Eye Sl~ecialist an~ Jeweler, -of the fling her niece gave the gate as ]eavlng a wife and a :four-year-old and the cuffee’s good. then tak6 your she hastened bnek to her neglected ed and strode put of the room. And eat propositions.

she burst late the garden., girl..They were to follow when the time. lt"l! help fill up the day. You duty with apologetlc and crimson ~ace. the woman nottced that - he dtcl no~ He,revel, he. had not long to carry . _ Atlantic Avenue,Miss Snowden sighed plaintively as country became settled. News reach- must get awful lo-nesome here 1)y your- ]n Janet’s alley this whistle was rare- limp as he went out as he, had done tl~e burden~ One morning--it. Was a ~ea~;.:MarylandAve., .’Atlan~ty, N.J.
the girl came up" the walk, her white ed me a year later that they had died. self." ly heard. When he came to her now when he came in. week sinceT~el]y’s sudden dlsnppear-o ~ . - .

ance--Red was surprised to find thetam-o’-shanter perched on the side LitUe Miss Payson looked so much "N-no, not so very," the old woman the overseer was smiling. He usually Outside. Red made for the nearest
pooi woman awMttng.him on the oft CONF~.C~O~’-~I~’, - ..... "of her bead at a rakish angle:in odd llke my wife in her girlhood that it-- answered. "’] have my knitting, andI was smillng when he found good alley, divested himself of his "make-
visited baek porch. ~-~--- -~contrast to the primly dressed flaxen it--well, filed me wlth a wiJd. unrea- there’s the cat But I do look forward work.

up,". stored the bandages in a bundle Their surprise was= mutual, for the When sp~hething sweet you’dhair drawn-taut around the 1]ttJe head sonable hope thai 1)erh’nps there had t9 your con~ing home. dearie." "You had n hard morning coming
for future use and -started nptown, woman at-once recognized ~u Red the "to the long bra}d dangllng behind, been some mistake." "] SUl)l)o:~e so. 1 wish"-- She p:lus- down, didn’t you, Janet?, he asked, like to eat ask for

She s~mng a roll of parchment tled Miss Snowden preserved a venomous ed abrul)tly. She must not make "’Yes; sir. ]t was pretty vet and -An insp]ratlen had come to Mr. Red tramp wlth whom she.had offered tO - . _. :with a blue ribbon In her hand and silence, things any harder for the Invalid. who muddy." of MtlWauRee. ,..divide her erupt ~va~-a]. wt~ks DrL:¢~-

hummed a llttle song, as if there were "’These pevnles, the honeysuckle, tbe already had lO bear so much. She took "Well, why don’t you ask for the He had been in FrL.~co many times ous.

no such things, as an- elder aunt’s wistaria," he murnmred, moving about a few biles hurriedly and in silence, ]:larding tenement? They’re going to be.~ore, and he knew the’ropes ata "’Ancl is it really you who lmve been.

n ere es .... ¯
,; . the garddn, "’all speak so strongly- of

then s]il)l)ed some bread an0 an apple leave next week, and it would bring certain cheap eating place south o:f doing this?" she questioned, as though
Now, what’s -the matter, aunty"z’ doubting her senses.¯ -my wife that it seems to me she must into a 1)al)er bag. yea to within a few rods of the mill Market street. Once in a moment ot ~ol" sale at the Water

"q reckon ’tain’t nobody else, mmm;’- Store. FleSh andpure::Janet was all ready, with the hood gate. It’s the same rent as your house Weakness he had accepted a posldon
saJd Red.

she queried, halting In ~ront. of Miss be here."
of the waterproof ch’awn ov~r nntil it out there In the country, 1 think, nnd ]n the place for a few days washing I "How can I thank or ever repay. Apollo and Lowney ClSno-wden at the sight of the frown.

Miss b~nowden’s niece came down the
almost conc~led her face: when her would make it u lot easier for you

dishes, i you" she said, her lips trembling."’3latter? Why, nothing, chlld," pro-
walk from the house. Behind her, mother returned with the siippers and thls wi{~ter. Suppose 1 speak to the . - fresh weekly. .. ~tested Miss Snowden, running her fin-
clasping her hand. was a slender ltttle

stockings roiled Into a ~lnall pm-kage, outside manager about it’/"
Red went boldly into a meat mar- ! "Don’t try to do he]trier one, mum,") " - - =.ger along the edge of her crocheting

woman.
Thls and the lunch she sliPia’d under "Thnnk you. ] wish you would," ket and said: "I’m after de meat :for~ advised Red, longing :for some avenue

’S Landin Water -:, g:
and bbginnlng a new count.

Miss Snowden. hearing the steps on ~ the D)]ds of the waterproof ’/"hen she
she said grateful].. Johnnie’s hash factory. Johnnie sent i 0f e.,~cape. "How’s yer glttin’ erlong? :The g)rl dabbed ~rt her hat until It

the path, turned, stared helplessly and pushed back 1he hood a lltt]e in order She couhl leave her mother later and me. Dey wnnts ten pounds." .! " ]~OW~ ~0o~
- ; flow’s the )-]ds?" ......assumed a more d]gnlfied If not a more

straightened up in her reeker, to kiss her mother guodby, be back Io her earlier in thd evening, The. butcher looked at Red. "Sust, "Oh, that is what I was wai.t/ng to . : .becoming poise.
"Bessie.,~.haven’t ~’ou :nay more "’Now I mu:x hurry.’" she ~aid, "’~or and it would save that long ~’alk dur- some tramp dishwasher at Johnnte’s,’" see you or whoever brought the things :May’s Lamaing, New ~eraey."’Mamma any better, uuntyF" she pride~" she rcried shrilly. "Thiak. he

time’s up. (/’onight I’1] cook up a lot in:; the winter. But, on the other -be thought to h!mself. "He ncquires~:about,"need helpSaldanythemore.W°man’My"Wedea~d°n’lson
" STATION]~R~% ~:P~~---

as’.:,.d. Then. without waiting an an-
never wrote whe:: you were nearly of nice things--an Indian pudding, hand, there was :he apple oh’c-hard at new one every other day. I’ll chance Wil]"--and tears of happIness shone _ " .....w!SV’~:"doSheyoudr°ppedthink was°n thethere?,,]awn..

"And dead’. Thinl~ of the report his c,rporal ’ maybe, and some brown bread. And
the country place and’*rhe big garden it’s being all right.’". brought me’ Think of his not ~-,ming you kno-~’, mother, Sunday’s ~n)y three and the lowers around the house. :Red hiked with .the meat, but not ¢o in her eyes-.-"has returned, and he got -¯ , am sure 1 don’t know. Ztow home for all these years: Think ot dass off, when we’ll be together, most Her mother loved lowers, and one of Johnnie s. He next lay for a baker’s work yesterday. Be’s going to take

" ...... ’sh, u]d I?’" his never answering your letters:" ....care of us now. lie was gone so lb~g,
First oli.~.]:..~s Snowden worked furiously.

.The colonel dnrt~d forward up the
all day." her chics p]easn,’es x~=as to be out wagon. Pretty soon one rattled past

nnd w’e didn’t know-where he was ,Outside::’~e depressed feeling re- among them in tLe spring and during and stopped in front of a house. Red But he says he’ll never leave us again.
¯ "Colonc! Payson.’" ~The girl looked path. ~° "

up ~hy]y. "’The one the papers are all turned in i= 1ull Intensity. The rain the summer. And they had planned so watched his Chance, and as the drlv.er We’re all so happy-’. Year Needs lso full nbout. You know, who’s just Miss Snowden flashed past: pale wlth beat In her face. the raw wind crept " It seems- as
back from the Phil]ppiues." anger nn@ venom and fear. through the wnterl)roof and thin 6]oth-

many vines and beds for the next :’an around the house with two. loaves -
year. It was reaIly beautiful out vf bread he helped hlmsetf to :four

though yo- have brought us .good
¯ luck. I want you-to eome this evening Can we not supply -Miss Snvwden did not speak. TnsJde the house she hurried to the ing. the road w:~ covered with two there, while the Harding tenement nice, fresh warm ones from a box UP and ~ee my Will. I=Te’]l be so glad to ""Think of him comh~g all the way blg old fashiondd kitchen, locked the inches of soft, dinging mud, and tt

up here to our dinky little commence- doors and from lhe cupboard drew
was still too dark for her to see her [ was only_ the counterpart of fifty oth-

on top.
[

these for .
- ers, w]thout yard or even fence arounfl Butter anti "milk were next on his see you." - , - Y0u’~ "

ment!" forth a packet of letters and lhrew wa3: elenr]v, it. And even M It was cold and dis- ~;hopping list, and these he stole from [
Red looked past the woman a~¢f~tw HOw about that new

"’Josie!" gasped Miss Snowden, her- them lute the range. " ’ ’
t a cos which he easily recognized as

-The next house was ,lark.. The folks agreeable someUmes tbat mile walk back doors where the articles hadbeen Kel]y,ts hanging upon a’peg Just with-
set of books? .rifled. "They’ll never know," she muttered, had not got Ul) yet and would not "would very likely be good for her to ]eft, it being yet early in the morning in the ldtehen door. " And hls pal’s

. ""But it was dinky--awfu]]y dinky:" staring at the packet, feeling vaguely have to any more until it was light. I. counteract the mill confinement. What and Red being an artist in this kindI strange behavior on the night of their
-~ "persisted" her niece, the shadows of coming desolation and Mary Bosworth, her~best friend, ltved t had she been thinking about? of foraging. ’ - ~-last eonversat:lon was at once explain ..... _ ..... " ""He’s the loveliest man you ever lsol.)t]on creeping upoff her. while the there, and the m,,rning before Mary She  o.e.

’ ErnestBeyersaw; aunty--so tall and straJght--and vicious jealousy ot years burned and had Joined her In the hurry toward ’~I ~un’t believe ,you’d better speak though poverty strlcken woman, whoied" " - " " " ’ " - ~ :
he walks with bls shoulders thrown flamed In he:" hearL the mill. But Mary was a very bright to the manager" about that tenement," had offered Red n share of what she, "Don’t see how.1 can come, .mum,’ 9 ~ . -..
back and his bead up. I:Iis hair is’ There was n gentle knock on the girl. whn had studied drawing nnd she s’dd "’You s~e we’ve got an ap- had was.surprised to find on her backI he said, "’but tell WellyT--I’mean .~N’tll Quiek.Printerand~ationer, -

" " --that i’m glad he’s doin’ so well andonly Just beginning to turn gray. I l~ltehen door after the knob imd been other things, and who was quick and ple orchard out there nnd a big gar- porch the food he had collected, to-~ Pagific~ndKentnckyAv~.,_. ’ i-.
couid see that nil the older girls were turned. She did not heed. Imaginative In sketehing designs tin0 den and flowers, and mother loves such gether w)lh the following erudely writ-] ~o stay with his new Job.". ¯ _. - - :; " ::, ~. .,:’
stealing sly looks at him. but he didn’t- "They’ve t~)lfll each other," she rout- noveltJe.~. The day before she had things. I’ve been thinking ]t over, nnd ten note: t And before the happywoman c~)uld

,,-At]a?ntic Cit~,-N,J, =

take an),. notJce of them. lie came tered, "and now they know that 1 did bee:] promoted tO the posltlon of as- I believe the walking will do me good." Deer :Madam--Dese tings are ~or you.~ deLain him or press upon him more - - ~ :
right ap to me and looked-at me so it. He bad no right to take her from slstant designer for the mill, and aft- "Yes, I don’t kn,~’w but you’re right," :Don’t say nothln" about It to nobody. Jes’ ’ words of gratitude Red -was out:the " " . - - - - - :
queer. One would think he’d never me. l was so alone.’" er this she would work ]n the ollice A FRF_.,N~. gate andgone. ] " " "

seen a girl ltke me before. He shook She sat in the kitchen chair nnd and not have t~-go in until D o’elock. I he nnswered. ’Td forgotten the or-
turn de kids lees on 1L . . . :

chard and flowers. But wait n me- The next morning an6ther nnd sinai- But one day they saw an 1tern in a " -" =
hands with me and beld my. hand tn _ stared into the future. A depression tn the road eausdd he~ meat," as she was turnings, away. lax offering was. found on the porch newspaper about a tramp belng~r~ ~ ~i
his for ~ n long while, still looking nt And what did .~he see? For herself to stuinb, le, splashing the mud up tc
me with that strange, wistful look. i n lonely old age lmbittered by re- her wai~ tier lips quivered. She Wa~

"About "{he YIarding girl’s Job of doff- and eagerly nppropriaeed, ihe poor over by an automobile and lying in’a
.. i

h]g. There’s been n dozen applicnnts family supposing it to be the work of hospital with a broken leg. Something
~

wonder what he did In the Philippines morse. ’for her niece life for a few not bright, like Mary. the could not after it already, but you know more some charitably disposed person, as’, :In the reporter’s reference to the man ..
.

to make him so famous. He must be years wlth her reunited parents In the do anything excep: make India~ pat!- a])o~t ~he work than any of them,.so
in fact it was, though the tramp .who i led those whom :Red had befriended t0

awful brave." army post, then )eve, then marrlage dlng and brown bread and coffee and you are the proper one ~o have the had called nt their door was farthest! think it was: he~ Going. to the hos- .... j:

"’Indeed?" Miss Snowden muttered, wJth a-young ot~cer and n group o~ things like that and spin. They did place. You may commence Monday. from theh" thoughts. " " pital, true enough there was their-old ~ - .:
She was thinking deeply as she bent rosy- cheeked, bright eye-d chlldren ~ay she was the best spinner in-thel You’ve done your work conscientious- These easy morning donations eon-[ frlend. As soon as he was able to be !o..t=o...,,o,.=,..h.o.o...,o.o. o. .--, -. .-o .- .=o,..o. =., ..==o= ... oo,..=,--o**o..,oe,,,,o=n.=. O,e=.=oo , .o., O, .o= =m =om. == *’m

=
,

lng light was fading. The sun h@d but It dld not enable her to throw off good to he]]) one up to nnythlng else. meat appreciates it. This job will for threeweeks. Some mornings there ~nd as they were now in a more pros- - ! "

transfor~ned the rtver at the end of he’selfish regret, that the other’s ~mta ]t meant, that she cou!.d Just spin and g~ve you a lot of time next sprlng to would be articles of clothing :for both :perous Condition they kept him till h~ . ~ -
the s}reet Into a flood of flaming color, was bet loss. for n seltsh nature can~i spin and spin all the rest of her life. look after your garden and the flow- enl]dren nnd adults as well as .food. had grown strong again. Then he in- " ::- ¯ :
Had he recognized the child? ~ot becpme a generous one. Colonel A hal.t~ng footstep and nn eager."Ja- ers. had you can get home earlier Of the latter ~here was a great variety stst.ed on going, out to resume hb

"Oh, aunty, 1 want to tell yo~ some- Payson and hls wife left the cause of net, Janet," caused her to slacken her ]]lghts. :Your motl~er wl]l]Ike ?hat" --as great a variety, in :fact, as the tramps. They tried to persuade:him- ]S the Salt of.Trade, i.When i - -,

thing’. I wish you would listen," broke their enforced separation without re- , 1)ace a llttle.: A lame girl was llmping Jnn~t turned away, smt]ecl .happily, source from whlch it came. to stay with them and get Work, but . = " =-~ . "-

in her niece. "He was nwf.ul nice, preach--indeed, without agnln ~seelng toward her, a girl younger than her- but with something choking in her "Wat yet rust]In ~ so hard :fer all de he Shook his.head grimly and walked Business is Slack:It. -
but--but"-- h~r_ self andS’far more thinly clad, but the throat that prevented speech. ~time, ~edT" asked Kelly the Bum one away. ¯ -

"But what?" asked Miss Snowden. 0]de:t Inns In. Eny.!and. sallow, pinched face was radiant, nlght when they met in an alley where
At the Rid;n~c3 8cl~ool. -"He. kissed me," the girl replied In The Fl,htL.,, Cocks inn. on thee river "Isn’t it, fine, Janet:" she cried glee- some empty barrels afforded free lodg- "Mo~nt )’our horse on the left side." - -an awestricken whisper, looking down Ver. St. A]b:~ns, sam 1,, ],,’"over 1.100 fully as she snuggled under the water- Beyond Forgivenes~ i ngs. - "

. .at the river, years old.’; ,-]aims to ])e the ohh~st in- proof, whlch Janet promptly opened Patience--1 hear they ran away and "Got a ratably to support," was "’Why? What difference can that .
¯ ~2ake ?" _ - --7(, - :-The elderly Miss Snowden quivered, habited.b~mse in the kin~d,~m, l,nt the and shared -with her. "] can go hlong got married. Patri.ce--Yep. Patience Red’s terse reply. "It’s the rule."She could not speak. Presently the Saraeen’s Ilead. Newark. memorable -~’lth’ you to the mill now, .and Fm to --1 suppose her father will never for- =A whieb?" exclaimed Kelly, scarce- "Butwhy should It be the ru]eT’ Resultsas wellas in

~’lrl, filled with embarrassment pluck- In the story of .]eanie J)eans. v..:~ actB- work In th,, same room. Just to think give them. Patrtee---Well, he forgave ly crediting his ears. - - " ’ .... ’
ed at the ribbon of her dtplonJa, the~ all)’, It seems, shuw title dt,edsdating I spoke re: a Job six months ago ~nd ’em for ruflning away,--but he never "A fambly," repeated Rbd.

"Because In the past horseme~l wore
-S a~Ver~J,~l~: :

slowly rose and went into the house, back to 1341. The oldest tavern bill only got. I now.! It was awful nice @ill forgive ’era for coruing’back home, "You sure mast be nutty," sfdd Ket-
~words. They wore them on the left ~aS0rlS, Try

- " ./tip; hence-had-they mounted on theher cheeks flushed and her pretty head extant Is th’,rt of ltiehard de lnsula, . that Mary B~sworth got her fine place --Xonkers Statesman. ly, with alarm, ns though in fear of ~lght side the word~ would have got in " |n *.’The 7-bowd, d. . bishop of l)urham, at the Angel inn, --nice for her and me, t0o,.for it giv~ bodily harm¯ "" " " - " - -

~(!!i!~ :Tbe. eolors trooped in the evening Blyth, Notts, an.o 1274. The. llem "’ln me her Job. Now I can get a lot of His Only Love.- Then Red had to eIplaln the situs- left,the -waY.and weS°stllitheYmountm°untedon the°n left.the and watch:the=::’ - ::
~ky; dusky shadows appeared in the C6quina. 27s. 5U2,’" Is solnewlmt ex- thIngs that mother needs, and: mayb~ McJigger--Wha~’s the. book you’re flea. "I ain’t goln’ to see them kids 8’0 ~orses are accustomed to- IL and if : .. -.’. _i:-! : i:/=~j==.:old garden. She sat her head leaned ee.~sire, taking tbe relative value of next summer 1 ean take music les. reading? hungry," he said, "not as long u I you try to get up from the right.you ..... - --"~-<~back and her eyes fixed ,pen the bonny money into eonsiderati,,n, sons." ThIngumbob--lt’s the story of the ean rustle." are liable to be kicked." -’- . .<:~.7.:,:;brier.

-- ~lane, drew the frail, happy figure’s only man the author.ever loved. "You’ll git pinched an’ sent ov.er de .... - -:"’Aunty," called the girl softly from A Hindrance, little closer. A year before, wben she ! MeJigger--Ah[ By a woman, eh?. road lust thing yer know," warned . 8he Knew Him, - - , .: ~;=.
lhe house. "’supper ~is ready!" Nursemaid--I’m going to leave next

flr~t obtained her Job, she had felt Thlngumbob--No; by a man. It’s .Kelly. " "My hubby hasJust wzlRe~ that ks -- : . - ....
The eJderly Miss Snowden made no week. mum. much the same, And the Job had his autobiography, - "’Can’t he~p It none," gaid Red. feels awfuliy lone~me at home wltl~ -

" _ = ":fi:~:~:S::f:.:=~. ~.
reply. The girl in the doorway stood .Mlstrel~--Why, what’s the .matter? bought her mother and herself many . "Them kids is. gotu’ to eat as long.a~ out me." : ¯
waiting. Presently she stole Into the Don’t you’]lke the baby? nice things they had not had before. Rude Impoliteneu, I’m here." "Do~*t worry.. ¯You mustn’t believe
garden and pJlh)w.ed her head Bumbl$ " Nursemaid-- Yes’m, but he is eo

.43td uow she was repining! ~- Tliere cannot be a greater rudeness ~’Where does yet ratably reside, Mr. ~fll he says." -
_In the lap of the.elderly bliss Snow- afraid of a policeman that I ean’t get Janets-spitits began to rise..After! than to Interrupt another in the eur- Milwaukee Red?" inquired Kelly,.wltll ¯ Idont. ~lmt’~.why Im wo~-
- des. mear one.--London Tatler. all, she was-glad tha~ Mary BosworthJ rent of kls dMeounm; ¯ it meek obeisance. _-- = --L~ndom Illntstrated Bitm.. =; ’
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